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SPIRITUALISM THE HOPE OF THE COMING AGE. 

.A paper recul before tM Dewabury WQl·kiug Men's Cfob, on 
Simday Evening, Navember 7th, 18;<0, by Mr A. K. GuLUNB. 
In venturing to bring before your notice, nt the request of 

Mr Stead, some of the ridiculed notions of Spiritualists, I offer 
no apology, save such as may be due from myself in nut duly 
performing the duty I hove undertaken, rather than that the 
aubject has any weaknesses its advocates need feel ashamed of 
or afraid to deal with. It is, however, a matter of some difli. 
culty to decide how to p1·eaent the i.ubject fur your considera
tion, so that while endeavouring to perauade, I may not offend, 
for Spiritualists venture to tread p11th11 of thought so utterly 
unknown to and undreamt of by the vast majority of people to
day, that itsad\·ocates seldom do more than provoke the ridi
cule, if not the acorn, of t11ose to whom in all sincerity they 
may venture to narrate some of its fact.<i. But, without further 
prelude, let us consider what is this Spiritualism : and in what 
way may we call it "The Hope of the Age," or, perhaps, it 
would be more correct tG say, the hope of tho " Coming Age." 
It is admitted on all hands that we are passing through a period 
of mou1entoua changes, socially and morally. '£hereare all the 
aigns of d~y and death of old and time.worn institutions on 
the one hand, and the conflict of new or revived opinions strug
gling for tho foremost pince, on the other. And it is asked what 
has Spiritualism to offer more than other isms 1 And why 
should it survive the changes time may bring in the realm of 
thought 1 even auppoaing it should obtain a foremoat position. 
First, then, it proclaims as the hope of the best men of every 
age and of every clime, that the ' individuality of num ia in1-
mortal ;"or, rather, that the man continues after the change 
called death. It claims this not as an idea, theory, or doctrine, 
but as a demonatroble fact, not confined to the school-men or 
the laboratory of the scientist, but as a fact which every indi
vidual man or woman who will take the trouble may prurn for 
themselvca ; not by adopting the ideas of othcra, howeYor well 
supported by reason or deduction, or however venerable by ago, 
but by the aimple use of the same senses by which we make 
ourselves acquainted with, or take cogni7.ru1co of, all other 
things. No longer need the question be asked-" If a man die, 
ahall lie live again 1" For the man himal•lf proclaims aloud 
" Yea ! I am hero, see me, handle me, hear me. I am not dead, 
I have but moved on as all things Rlovc from a lower to a higher 
state-a state as substantial and far more real than the one you 
yourselvc!I are in, and if you cannot always see and hoar me, it 
ii not lx.-cauau I am not he1·e, fur we1 aa apiritual beinga1 know 

no night, and are never weary. \Vhether you aleep or wake, we 
arc ever near, and see and know you hotter than ever we did be· 
fore, and our greatest pleasure ia to aid and counsel you." 

Thia, then, is the grand truth-the corner-stone of Spirit
ualism. I shall not here attempt to aupport this J>Osition or 
take up your time by referring to facts and authonty auch as 
would, 011 any other subject, compel assent, knowing full well 
that on this subject, unhke any other, no amount of verbal evi· 
dence can be of any avail. The only pennissible evidence is 
for each one to see and hear for hi.nLSe!f, and to meet this 
necessity ample means are provided. All that is re<Juired of 
enquirers is to endeavour to supply the simplest condit1ona, and 
the evidence will come clear and unmistakable ; for the words 
said to have been uttered by a great teacher of old are proved by 
experience to be tru&-"Wherever two or t11ree are mot together 
in tho search of truth, there is always a Christ or truth-teacher 
in their midst. " 

Having thus endeavoured to ahow what is the ereat and fun· 
damontal doctrine that Spiritualist.a endeavour to teach, I will 
now try to point out in what way it may be called the " Hope 
of tho Age,• and what claim it has on the world at large to a 
more honest and careful examination of it.a claima1 ita teach· 
ings, and its facts, than it 11aa yet received. In doing so, I 
do not claim that the idea of or belief in'immortality is now, for 
the histories of every nation abound with the belief in the con· 
tinued exiiltonce of the soul in some form or other, and many of 
them with much better defined ideas than those ascribed to 
Cllriatiana ; but it is new in this respect, tlmt only in its rresent 
form doea it offer such proof as must eventually comr: accep
tance by all, and removes it entirely from the realm o specula
tion and doubt, and so free the minds of men from that religioua 
intolemnce, which, in the past, haa been such a painful source 
of heart-burning and difference between individuals, and war and 
bloodshed between nations. Here, then, is one great use of 
Spiritualism, and Swedenborg aays, "Things are aa be.'\utiful 
as they are useful," to remove religion from the realm of specu· 
lation and theory to the JOalm of fact, and thereby reducing it 
to law and order. For, if a continuauce of life beyond what 
is called death, can be demonatrated, the condition• and ltato 
of that life may also be learned. Taking it for granted, as a 
Jaw of our nature, that each l\lld every individual aeeka his 
highest good in the way he thinks beat, however devious or 
mistaken the path nmy be by which he tries to find it, given 
the fact that this ia but the first stage of continuous conscious 
existence, that each and e\'ery action bears fruit after its own 
kind, that nothing is !oat, is it not a moral certainty tlll\t man 
knowing this, will be moi:e CAreful what he aowa, how he 110wa1 
and where and when he~ 1 No longer will beheud, ill ex· 
tenuation of the worst evils a man may do to himaelf, " Ah ! ho 
ia only 110wing hia wild oata ; ho will be WI righ! aft@r'W~" I 
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venture to say it will not be all i·ight-it will be all wrong, not 
only to society at large, but to tho sower, be he young or old in 
life's ways. I do not wish 011 this occasion to introduce Qllf
thing of & sectarian character, but I may say here that I cannot 
think of any teaching more vicious and i!111~1oral than . that _uf 
auhstitution M taught by the so-called Cbrtetmn church m all 1ta 
divisions. Wo look back with horror, and speak of those with 
honour who stood up again~t tho enormities uf Papal indu). 
gences,' but I can st..>e only this ditforcncc . between substitution 
and Papal indulgences, that tho one 1ironusod a relea.se from the 
just pen:i.lty of one's deeds by a money payment and the other 
by a simple act of faith. 8piritualism teac_hes no such creed. 
That which yo sow, that bhall ye also reap is the sum and eub
stanco of all its teachings. No matter to what condition of life 
the recipient may belong, he will find no favour and no excep
tion ; wealth will not save him, wi.t or cwiuiug will be no pro
tection and ig1wmnce will be no excuse. The law of cause and 
effect ~ a.s inexomble in the realm of spirit as in the realm of 
matter· we are the creatures of immutable law. But while 
Spiritu~lism prvclnims this fact by experience, it also assures us 
there is no unnaturnl punishment for the deeds of others over 
whom we could have no control. If there is no heaven with 
streets of gold and gatea of pearl, neither is there a devil or 
hell of fire and brimstone ill a bottoruleaa pit, such as theology 
has painted. 

Havin" thus glanced casually at 11ome of the philosophy of 
Spirituallam, som~ may aak~?ut wh~t Ima this to do with table 
turuiug, or what is called spmt rnppmg 1 Well, as -vo hold that 
all original thoughts such as come to im·entors introducing im
provements, have come from the spirit world by impression or 
suggestion, many instances of which a.re in evidence.* So in 
these latter times of a passing age, those on the other side, who 
are equally subject to tho law of progression as we are ourselves, 
only discern what is wanted as circumstances indicate, and 
probably the impression or thought tomes from sources as un
known and a11 inaccessible to them 118 they are to us, have dis
covered the means of actuating what we call matter, so as to 
apfeal to our external senses, seeing that tho internal or spirit
ua senses have become more difficult of access if not actually 
closed in many n1inds, as tho effect of a demoralising materialism 
br<Jught about, in the first instance, by a vicious priesthood, 
jealous of their acquired privileges. Yet a remnant has ever 
been preserved ; and now, when tho fulneBB of time has come 
and men have almost determined that they will believe in 
nothing except they can see and handle, the knock comes on the 
wall or foe table tips, when intelligent answera are given, names 
of those we call dead are spelt out, and they tell us they are not 
dead but living, and are as anxious to communicate as ever they 
were in the flesh; but with this difference having passed from a 
world of appearances to a world ofrealit.ies, they have discovered 
that "all is not gold that glittera." It is but of little use to 
gather what you cannot keep, and neglect to gather that which 
alone constitutes wealth hereafter. How, then, do they propose 
we should attain this inestimable treasure-this happiness which 
we must all of necessity seek 1 Firat, by turning our eyes from 
the world outside to the world inside, from the world of matter 
with its constant change, to the world of mind which changes 
not. Know thyself is the first commn.nd. A rigid sectarianism 
has been a great hinderance to our acquiring a right knowledge 
of ounelves, telling us to look after our soul, that the body is of 
no consequence, while Spiritualism says just the contrary-take 
care of tho body, provide the necessary healthy conditions, and 
the 11oul will itsolf look after both. How much have we to learn 
on this single subject ! Probnbly the groat majority of children 

• As an illustration of tho above, I might horo mention having hl'ard 
of an instance from my own mother as being. a common cruTent story 
in her nittivo town of Grocnock when she wits a girl. At that time 
linen thread was spun nt home. A young woman who was ill in 
Paisley, fell into a trance in which she continued for somo days. When 
she revived she was perfectly well, and said she had been to Fro.nee, 
and there she had been ahowu a machine for spinning; and so perfectly 
had she I08l1 i' that she was able to give inetruotions how to make a 
inacbine, and 80 thla mdWI~ WAI mtroducod ijito .Pllisloy, where it still 
0011.tl».'l\OI to ibrlvo. 

born into the world are simply reg1·etable accident.a. \Ve have 
learned 11 good den.I ahuut how to improve the animal kingdom, 
but to suggest auy means by which the human animal may be 
improved is gross immorality. Such knowledge is, howtJver, 
essentially neceaa:uy, and may be gained in the privacy of home 
where no prying eye or itching cn.r may intrude from those who, 
of all others, arc most fitted to instruct us. Can any message be 
more fruitful of g<•Od or more worthy of praise 1 It may be 
objected that to trust to such advice ooming from an unseen and 
therefore doubtful source, woultl tend to destroy that self-reliance 
which may be classtJd with the highest virtues. But would not 
the Hnme objtJctions apply with e<1ual force to the advice we may 
rocoivo from a friend here 1 If we havo the satisfaction of seeing 
1111 well l\S hearing, we have no better means of judging the 
motfre, and must a.fter all decide in either case for ourselves out of 
our own consciousness which road to take; for, without exception, 
advice or instruction, whether it be called inspired and has come 
down to us through the a.gos, or by means of a table-leg knock
ing on the floor, must be accepted by a free agent either on its 
intrinsic worth or credibility. But, again, it may be urged that 
I h11ve before 11BSerted that we are the creatures of immutable 
law,and not free agents. Secret of secrets! do not expect meto 
try to explain or underatand it ! Tell me when time began, and 
I will toll you what preceded it ; tell me where apace beginaand 
I will tell you where it ends. Does it, then, follow that we are 
not in space because we cannot conceive its circumference 1 Or 
are we not subject to times and seasons because we don't know 
when they commenced or whether they had any beginning 1 And 
yet there are those, probably some in this room, who say there 
is no intelligent First Cause, because He or it is unknowable 
and inconceivable, and having rejected a first All-wise, because 
All-perfect Cause, they also reject all e\·idence of man's immor
tality, forgetting that while we can have no better evidence of 
a Creator than ourselves, the evidences of immortality, or rather 
of a continuation of individualised human life, is capable of 
proof and conceivable by all. Now, Spiritualists assert that 
the life beyond is knowable to themselves and provable to 
others, leaving each individual to find it out for his own satis
faction or confusion. And if the means for its investigation 
are somewhat crude and })Crhaps undignified, if not actually 
offensive to otlr feelings, is that any reMon for rejecting the 
fact however simple 1 Perhaps, however, the chief hinderance to 
most minds, either accepting the philosophy of Spiritualism or 
investigating its alleged facts may be found in the inherited and 
indout~natcd ideas most commonly propngated by those in the 
past 118 well as in the present, who have assumod the position 
of guides, gu11rding with relentless c!'nelty their privileges ; 
denouncing with unspeakable anathemas nll who venture to 
question their conclusions ;-conclusions which must crumble 
into nothingness before the ndvancing tide of Spiritualism ;
conclusions which, when \"iowed from what is truly a free
thought platform, utterly ruunzcs one at their stupidity and 
contradiction, seeming to acquire their strongest foothold when 
most objectionable and most iidiculous. I need but refer to the 
Mohammedan idea of heaven, for which millions are ready to 
die or cause to die all who reject it ; tho Roman Catholic idea 
of an immaculnto conception and transubstantiation, which last 
is even now amongst our own countrymen, sowing discord be
tween man and man-men actuated by the purest motives and 
in all other respects considered wise and prudent. \Vhy, I hear 
some one say, that is just what we say about you with your new
fangled notions, you cnnnot even let the dead sleep quietly. 
Now, I deny the insinuation. Spiritualism docs not sow dis
cord. The receiver of Spiritualistic ideas is eminently a philo
sopher ; he cannot be otherwise ; believing in an All-wise, 
therefore All-good Creator, in relation to whom we all stand aa 
children with equal inheritance in an endless immortality of 
ever-increasing happiness. Equality and fraternity are our 
mott-0es ; free and unbounded our platform ; fathomless the 
wells from which we draw our inspiration ; limitless the 
stage for our experiments, nnd endless their duration. What 
to us are the petty Bquabbles of religious sects, or why 
should we fret ounelves with the thousand and one self
made troubles and annoyances of a corrupt self-crucifying ma
terialistic Bocicty 1 Wbat we aspire after is a state, condition, 
or quality of mind which shall be forever free from the bondage 
of space and conditions of time. C1111 this be att~\ined 1 Yea, we 
say it can-in a modified degree even here. By Soul or Will-
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pawer, man haa all nature at his feot. To Will is to ha¥e-such 
ia the law of syirita-

~ot by buying nnd solling, and getting gnin, 
~ot by eatin~ and drinki~ig, nnd getting pnin, 
Not by flghtmg nnd gottmg slain. 

But by honest effort and useful work ; by eating and drinking 
onlythat the natural body may be a free and unburdened hand
maid ?f t~e mind, making poaaible such a state of society as all 
may live m peace and freedom together, not as nations but as 
one universal family. ' 

SPIRIT MESSAGES. 
Receivedth~oughth.ewriting f!ledium~hipof "F.J. T." They will be 

f?und . i~tructn·e, and illuat~hve, not only of the difficul
ties spmts have.~ encou~tor m communicating, and of the 
mode of transn11ttmg their thoughts through a•mcdium but 
also of the influence of former opinions and of tho div~i'Sity 
of thought prevailing in the Spirit Land. 

Oct. 17th, 1875. 
~r~sei:t, Mr and Mrs T. ; "F. J. T." Medium.) 

My spmt life -was not to the full, so glorious as I had expec
ted, for when I passed on, I thought to find myself in a beauti
ful hea\•en ! But although I was home up, and onward to my 
lo,•ely "Hume of Rest," I also, fur some little time, endured a 
langour that wl\8 to me a great wonder, and would have been a 
disappointment, but that my spiritual perceptions were opened 
very quickly, and I learned the watchword of death was Pno
oasss, LnE, Joy, growing perfection in LovE in KNOWLEDnE 
and in all powers innate in the yea.ming soul A ~uul such as I hnd1 

and one that had been ripened by the we:~ry hours of illness' 
which elapsed before I passed away. if * * "L. S." dc·sire~ 
greatly~ come, so.~ will withdraw. . . . . (A short pa.u!le, 
after winch the writmg was resumed, but with a different influ
ence). 

" She has gono, and I, your loving friend, usurp hor place. 
Not in aught but love, I positively declare ; I come only be
cause I saw. her power over the medium was on tho wa:10 . . . 
Now, we will have a chat, for it is refreshing to me, to take up 
tho themes we spoke of on earth, and to ondeavuur to help you 
88 I so fain would have been hel11cd myself. ' 

Belief opens up a vista beyond the grave, and letting in the 
rays from our spirit home, sheds 1\ lustro ove1· the saddest houra 
of life. " 

Question by 1\-lr T. - "Aro you in the same sphere 
&8 • • • 1 

Spirit "L. "-"Not the same sphere. She is hiether than I in 
purity, but I am highei· in love and knowledge."' Our 11pherea 
often mingle, when your presence brings rnpport -but not 
without." ' 

Mr T.-"Aro you with our old friend, Mr S. r' 
Spirif.-"Oh 110 ! I am drawing nearer to him, because some

thing in tho frank, a.nd may I say, rough natm·e, draws me and 
gi~e_s me strength. His whole glorious cart•er, aa a pou?erful 
spmt, helps me, though I came first. He docs not entc1· into 
Spiritualism as I do. He goes upward-for powc1·. I lung to 
come to you, for loving presence, geniality." 

ltfr T.-Can you tell me of your occupation 1" 
Spirit.-" Yes, I can tell you. I am always di<ming in tho 

mines of knowledge. I study all kind:1 of sciences~" I du not 
teach muclt. I long to know moro." 

Mr T.-expresscd surprise that "L. S." did not teach as on 
earth, ko was a minst.er. ' 

,';pirit. "I tea.ch in one way, the way that all teach and I 
hope to become fitted for a high teacher ; but I am 1~ot yet. 
Your idea.a of knO\vledgc are so limitetl.-Remcmher that one 
who teaches in the Spirit Land-the high spheres -neeclii a 
longer, deeper, and fuller education than I i1ave even 
yet ha.d." 

~fr T.-Has your whole occupation been gaining know· 
ledge 1 

.Spirit.-" Yes! yes! Nothing else ! But my yearn-
ings are inexhaustible ; and it is but 118 a speck of 
time since I come.* It seems but yesterday since yo·u and I 
were last together, in tho flesh. Sometimes I think I should 
have loamed more, had I not como so soon. Much tmining 

• 20 years. 

belongs exclusively to the earthly sphere, and they who pasa on 
early, have the more to learn. But Oh! My life is glorious I 
I rejoice more and more in it : and in the presence of Christ the 
Goel of my sphere." ' 

Mr T.-Can you tell us about the Spirit Land 1 
Spirit.-" When we tell you the definito things we do, we 

speak in the best language we can find, and you hardly beliove 
all is BO real. My dear friend ! IT IS MORE THAN BEAL ! for on 
earth, all pn83es away ! Here-all is BEAL, JI.EAL TJU!E. .All 
that is abstraction with you, is tnie here !" 

Mr T.-Is "Gates ajar" correct in its description of spirit 
life 1 

Spirit.-" Yes- far as it goee. And through all mediums 
~e detail the realities .we. find. But each sphere varies, and it 
18 only when the veil 18 removed-the veil of flesh that
sudden pause, loft unfinished. 

~istorital ~o-ntro-ls. 

:SY 
( COMKUNICATED.) 

.A. T. T. P. 
The Recorder of those controls is the &&me A.T.T.P. whose writings 

11pp~n_red from time to time in the Mnli11111 mid Daybreak. The 
scu•1ll\"o. out of whose mouth tho words rccQrdcd are uttorcd, is a 
workinl( man, po••cssiug the acnnty cd11c11tion of his da•a. Tho 
words nro tnkt'll duwn aa utterer! almost Ycrhatim. The SC'DRith'o 
!wing iu I• stato of thorough trnuco throughout, 

THE HON. ROBERT BOYLE. 

Nuvem1*r 2nd, 1880.-8 a.m. 
The medium, after a short interval, went under control and 

spoke as follows :-" Yes, I was there, and had there, been such 
an exhibition in my time on earth, the actors in it would have 
paid the penalty of death. Tlrnre were ranged, in a row, ma.los 
and females, and one young opera.tor, a woman, with nothing 
peculiar n.bout her, either in manner or education, but with a 
strong predominating self-will, bade them clolie their eyes, n.nd 
keep their thoughts pa811i\'e. This wa.s after she had placed in 
their left hands a little ordinary metal disc, merely to rivet 
thdr attention, a.nd keep their thoughts from wandering, it 
ha.\'ing no other etft.>et ; going round to each indi.vidua.I in a 
peremptory tone, she said, 'open your eyes, if you can, you can
not, I know you cannot ;' and out of eleven, ten wero unable 
to combat her Will ; and on another occasion, six out of seven, 
but the general average at her meetings is ninety-nine per cent. 
of those that enter on her platform, succumb to her will. Let us 
ta.kc these six, whom she instructed to look on her, and with 
one pass she mentally willed a rigidity of limbs ; she then caused 
them to stand up bofuro the audience, and made them go thr.:>ugh 
sevtlral grotesquo performances ; hut the next exporimcnt, which 
she made, rivctod tho attention of two, th<\t were there. They 
wcr..i s~ientlsts, who, looking on theso grotesque performances, 
muttered with their lips the wor<l "culhlBiun," but who, on 
witnessing further experiments, rapidly changed their opiniun11; 
l\lld contempt wa~ changed tu surprise. Sho bade one of the six 
to 11tretch out his arms to their fullest extent ; to 11h-otch out his 
legs as wide as ever ho could, and, with four rapid passes, she 
made both a.nus and lcg11 perfectly rigid ; there w;\8 
the strange sight of a pliant. body and rigicl limbs. 
Thi11 person was ex~nined by those two num of scicnco, 
and as they lifted him by the l><xly, he bent in the middlo 
liko foldi.11g a. book. At their re<1uC11t, she made his body ri.,id, 
and then to bond it was impossible. They suspended this 1-:0r
eon on four chairs; the backs of his fingers resting on two chairs, 
and the extreme points of his heels on two other chaira; on st.~
ing this, ono of tho two great 11eieutists ma.de this 1·c111Mk, ' suck 
a position were imp<lll11ible to a living breathing being, unloss 
under some extnwrdinary power, which power, not scoiug it, 
not knowing it, I must call inexplicable.' The operator went on 
with other experimenb, not knowing, and nut caring, who were 
judging her. It iii not of the experiments I woultl speak ; t.ut 
he1·0, iu a. paicl exhibition, the power of mind is fully demon
strated ; the power of spirit over matter ; and had such expori
ments been publicly given in my timo on earth, thoy would have 
been followed by diaaatroua CU11J!01tucnccs. But, depcud upvu it.1 
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these exhibitions of the power of mind over m:i.ttcr luwo a deep 
and s'lttled purpose for tho futuru. Bott Jr by far than :i.ny lcc
tuN was this simplo exporiment; bt1ttcr to t..ill thoui fir.st to 
know thonuolve~; to think of thc1ns,lves ditf.iront.ly; t•1 con
ceive of a smnuthing not b:.iforo 11tudit1.l by tlwm ; such an expe
riment for tho first timJ g;,·iug t!iom a tendency to stwk aftut' 
tho Grei\t Spiritu:\l Mind. They 81\W before them, tho powor of 
t•ne Will o\·or nnothorWill, and, for the fil-st tilllc, cuuld realise tho 
different rel:i.tions \N stand in ono tu e.v;h other. 8'11110 nmong;t 
mankind being bJ..ist with tho p•1s:1e3;iun of n cJ1111cioU.i n.ad con
tented Will, capahlo of knowing nm! imp:\rting to other.i ; whil11t 
others arc Will-lC8s, swayed about by e~·ery currtint of thon;;ht ; 
unstable in all things; 11uc1li11g a guidin;; h:mtl, sl:weis to tho 
strong and solf-posso:1:1od. Onc..i nll.nv tho l"'w.ir of mind over 
mind, as evidenced in this oxpurinwnt, whci·e utterance w:~ 
granted to 'Vill, this forms a stepping stone to greater 1\nd to 
highor things; to different thought1; to a greater u;ufulne:is m 
the employment of time. What will it mattor, then, in the here
after, that the philosophers know not God, nor cim conceive a 
future state, cithor of reward or pnnislunent ·1 Wlu.t will it mat
ter to them whether they know Him, who is n.bJVC all things 1 
or whether they know Him as tho spirit intelligence, hut hide this 
fact from the vulgar I These things will not u\J\tter to them, 
neither will their aptness to :irguc on them, or their readiness 
with quotation, ho!p them. It will not nutter to them in the 
futur.i, whether they are right or wrong. in tl1c.ie, their sur
miseil. No special good will arise fr..im their holding themselves 
aloof from that faith, which peremptorily snys, ' unless kept 
whole and undefiled, the soul failing shall peri~h everlastingly.' 
There is no special merit for them in nut believing this in tho 
hereafter; for hitherto they have wasted their lives in useless 
theories and arguments. Blessed is that experiment, if, for 
the first time, it lead' them to IU•Jre ennobling pursuits. True 
h~ppin~ is alone !ound by the thoughts and the studies being 
directed to the dl8CO\'.ery of truth under any fonn, proceeding 
from any sourco ; whether from a minister's pulpit, or a char
latan's platform, it matters not ; if truth be presented, it then 
becomes a duty to discover that truth, and prove it to its ful
n088. For once admit one mind to have an active nnd individual 
power over another mind, over another intelligence ; then the 
first stepping stone is reached toward self-knowledge. This would 
be an unique study with them ; they know more of the origin of 
things ; they know more of the theory of induction and conse
q uonces,and so on,do these learnedsarunts, whoaresoasleep to every 
day matters, that even n visit to a charlatan's performance arouses 
them to think of themselves less and more of others. It has been 
Ion~ expected, that from the scientific rnnks the first great aid 
in. tne n~w era will b~ recei.ved ; and that the power of mind over 
rumd will be proved JU vl\l"lous modes, leading at all times to 
scientific scepticism in every condition thnt scepticism may 
design. Of all laws they have knowledge, except that law of 
obed!ence to God, not_-kno~ing. Him, they cannot yield to Him 
obedience ; but God, m HIS wu1dom, may already have chosen 
them to open the crusade against materialism. He may be 
pltiaaed, in Hismei:cy1 1:.? explain His Will in a free and eloquent 
manner to those His ~luldrcn1 who are loamed in most things, 
but unlearned respectmg their God; He ruay fill their hearts 
with strong urgings,and, in His mercy,give them mighty motives 
to seek out laws which. once explained, will find in them a faithful 
obs::rv~nce. Better that sue . 111inds as these should be His chosen 
:wor~ers, than those whu vi:i. their faith on the!r sleeve, chang
mg 1t n~rly ~very d\y. . I !_<uso have never given God service 
of any kmd lutherto, a.td it. 1s to demand the tribute from every 
soul, the only service God can demand from His children which 
is pr.iise and honour to Him ; He stands in no need ~f such 
praises or honour,being independcnt,but He gives to His children 
a natural duty. Lot them think of these thing;i when their 
thoughts n.re turned towards Him, whose wisdom is far greater 
tha~1 the wis~on~ of t~e earth ; whose ways, are not men's ways. 
It is truly withm their power to retum to that God the praisea 
which have so long been delayed ; it is within their reach if it is 
with.in their resolve. The two left that hall; one of them h~ been 
faithfullyexperimentalising on the human body and has been a.Lio 
~reful in his \•arious microscopical analysis, and the other we pray 
will be as earne"t 811 he has been inhia mechanical ingenuity. Let 
the~ ~~d for themselves their own subjects ; and to prevent the 
poas1bility of collusion, let them be chosen from the different 
points of the compau, taking oare to have DODO that have been 

-- - ==-= 
previou~ly under the influence of nnyexperimentalist. It will re
<1uire no. other knowledJo than upward and _downW<\rd p:li:ses, 
wluch will come natm·ally to the stronger W 111 ; meaning that 
theN C:\n bJ n·1 d:\n5cr t,., t 1io w.Jaket· Nill by i:npropcr pa.~s. 
They muat :'h:m<lun also tho i1lea of the nc;:iossity of the study of 
phruault16Y ; f.>r thi~. stu•ly i11 not neces~:iry in tho initiatory 
study of tlw.1e oxperim3uL.i ; aft3rW;\r,L-1 tho 11!.!CoR 1ity will oxi~t 
oi p~1tting one. org<Ln at rest, m11.J. 1,t-01uing another to iv:ti vity ; 
nftcnvadd lHtttm,g 11•Jveml at 1·..ist mul sovor.U to .i.ctivc use. Then 
th..i stu.ly of p!tr.?noloJy bo~o.ll'Jil n. nc;:iu!l3ity. 1'i1ese two if 
str.mg in their ro1olvcd, will iiuroly ho succeMful in their c~m
mcnuing cxp~l'iuwn~3, nn:l surely ro:\Ch that st<\Je, whera the 
stuJy of p:m.molo;,:y i:i usoful in.Iced. They m.\y Mk after this 
stu,ly, t" wh:1t it will lc.\•l 1 Tiw :\111w..ir iii, to atnther world ; 
to aauthor l';mge of thouJ!tt ; t" th.i full co:i~ej1tinn th:i.t all are 
chihlrun of the Suprouw Cre.1tur ; that tho bo<ly is but clay, ll.lld 
Got!, thu p»ttcr ; hut tlut His 1mpromAcy i11 unt1ucstionable in 
their ino:itinuble gift of im111 .. r~:11ity ; and tlmt is to whl\t these 
expm·imc11t11 faithfully carriuJ. out will lon.<l them ; for they can
not c.m·y out these oxp;iriuumts without coming acroas a clair
voy.1nt svnl, 01· 01w th:\t cuuhl be spiritually controlled. This, 
they will tin~, t11 bJ step N ''· :? in their prugr .. fl.11 of dcvelopu1ent. 
The fir.it lkll"lUj of uxpori!lleats will prove morely this : ' Uiven a 
strong Will and nn ca.rnu1t rus·.1h•e, and that one mind with such a 
lJOssesjion, Ci\ll follyconti-. •l the ;\Cts and thoughts of •'8 many 1\8 are 
weakertlmu itself;' with thid pr,1vL1iun, that tho we:\ker\Vilt unites 
for the sake of experiment ; meaning by this, that however wealc 
tl~e W,ill, it could not be controlled by n stronger Will, unless 
with its concurronco. Honco, the majesty of individual in
depcnd_enco of 'Yill ; ~nd, in this first experiment, nothing but 
what is contamed Ill tho thou!(hts of the operator, will be 
ma.tie known to them ; until they come acroS!I a clairvoyant 
soul. Then another world will open out before their gaae. The 
peculiarity is cle:\r and striking. I remember being present 
when some monks were trying these meameric experiments 
amongst each other ; and th01·e were several that were good 
mesmerfo subjects, both nmong3t the monks and tho nuns· 
until one under mesmeric influence, on being commanded ~ 
make some special movement said, ' I am weary.' The operator 
tuming pale, said to those that were operating with him '1'hi~ 
is not of my thoughts, these are the first indopendent th~ughte 
thnt any of my subject.a have had ;' pre\'ionsly his voice alone 
had roached her oar, she having been inattentive to enquiries 
m:\de by any other, and he said 'What is it that wearies you 7' 
'She said I am tired of stopping in this body, I sluJl leave it.' 
He then Willed that her spirit should not leave her body · and 
the spirit, or the subject, that had prayed for its release, gove~ied. 
He, then, by the advice of those standing around, said 'If I let 
you go for a short journey, will you return?' 'I will come 
back, was the answer1' ' Then go to your home ere you join 
us ; and she answered, 'I pray you let me go whern my soul 
willc~h ;' and he answered 'you sh11.ll joumey, but I will limit 
the time of your nb11e11co, an<l your soul shall go were it willeth" 
and she mn.de this requeat, 'throw a cloak over mo, or draw ~ 
cover over my he:\d, for I am weary of too much light;' and the 
monk covered her body with a cloak from our gaze· 
with 11 different articulation, she 811.i<l, "I IUll obeying 
you, I am going home. I am in your mi<lat that 
is, my body that is covered i1. All trembled1 anrl i trem
bled as violently as any of them ; and I asked her to tell me 
what I held co\•ered in my hn.nd ; I did this to prove that she 
wn.a in presence amongst us. She said, ' you cover that to 
which at the present I am superior ; you cover that, to which in 
this present, I owe no service, or rather, you cover that to which 
at the present I run supedor, or rather you cover that which in
dicates it ;' and at this time the hllnd of one (tlte questioner) was 
placed over an hour-glass, a small one, smaller than mnny you 
see. 'Now can you road 1\8 I write,' was the queation of the 
operator ; and the answer ma1le Wl\8 this, ' write n.nd I will read ·' 
and we all g~thered near him, clustering near hint ; the motio1:
l0B1 body, still covere<l, lay before us. The first question that 
ho put down W:I!!, "what are you now duing /' The words were 
repeated,' what are you now doing ?'this witlwut any addition. The 
next words that he put down were, ' I command you to amwer 
me,' and this was repeated, 'I command you to answer me·' 
putting down his pen, he turned and said, ' why do you ndt 
answer me 1' and the answer she made was, 'I cannot obey two 
commands at once. You told me first to read what was written 
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by yourself; I did so, and now that I am freed of that command, 
I a.nawer you. I am looking over your shoulder;' and all, who 
were there, turned about, but could not see her, and after a short 
interval of silence, the voice ngaiu broke tho stillness, aaying, 
"they have put immortelles on my sister's coffin, she to whom 
tho task of restoring tho honour of our family was entrusted. My 
mother was comforting my father, telling him that he had still 
one daughter left to him, and that praise to the Virgin she was 
still in her noviciate, not yet wedded to the Son of God, and that 
not being yet a bride of Jesus, ho could bring her home, and 
centre the llopea of tho family on her, and my earthlyn11.me you all 
know was Agnes, so of me they were speaking. I am known now 
in thie nunnery as Sister Theresa, and the name Agnes comes back 
again to me with a sweet far away remembrance; I nm as thankful 
for the liberty you have granted me, as pleased to have been per
mitted to visit my home, and so sorry that my sister is dead, and 
now I am coming back' ; 'I am coming back' was again repeatod, 
and the hitherto motionlese body swayed backwards and for
w:u'da, and, in an imploring voice, said-"releaae me, oh, release 
me!" The operator was frightened, yet self possC8Sed ; more sclf
po8861111ed than any of \IS ; ho flung the cloak aside, but having 
no knowledge of passe11, yot by that inert yet natural knowledge 
of the Will ho brca~hod on hor nnd bade her ngain be natural 
and arouse herself,and she became then perf1..>ctly conscious with 
no memory of her late visit. I bid tho two who were present in 
that hall tomnrkmewell; there was in hercaseno memory,andns in 
the caae of this sensitive, who wanders hither nnd thither and re
tunis to this hody with no memory ; for when she wns natural and 
conscious the Superior of the C'.>nl'ent spoke to her and said, 
'Have you heard from the world, Sister Theresa 1 and with a 
sweet confiding smile she answered: 'Mother,when the last mess
age was given to me, it ea.id that all was well and that they bacle 
mo remember them in my prnyer11.' Yes; tho Superior an
swered ; such was the Inst message ' Theresa,' but the destiny 
and welfare of all of us is in the hands of Got! ; it is a blessed 
consolation to know that those we love are happy ; hut it is also 
a great virtue to bear tidintpi the reverse of those with fortitude. 
"'What mean you Mother, are those I love in any danger 1 
obedience has not obliterated from my heart )o'fe for my pa.rents, 
speak." Why punme this meeting where I was present 
further ; only taking CJ.re to point out to those two 
who were present last night in 0110 of the School 
Board Rooms, and who were struck with the power of mind 
over mind ; how great must have been her power of acting, to 
act as if she were forgetful of things that affected her dearest 
and deepest affections ; not one of either the monks or nuns 
know that her sister had died, and that the world WM opening 
for her, and the con.secration (so bla.sphemously termed) of a 
young soul to perpetual imprisonment (for embracing a priest's 
or a nun's Yow is blasphemous in the eyes of God) would 
not take place. She wM the first that knew her mother was 
longing for her retuni, for it was full two days after, ero these 
news rca.chod the convent, that she, known a11 Sist~r ThereM, 
knew she shoultl not iake the v"w; for her sister had died and Wflll then 
unburied ; and that the la.st hope of her father's house should 
follow her sister's funeral. Now, let me tell thc11·~ two profcs
eors thia is what I mean by a elnirv-.1yant soul ; it is a soul that. 
can' trnvel ; and the question may, with propriety be asked of 
every su bj1..'Ct experimented on, is, • can your soul traYel '!' nnd 
the answer will be, in the majority of casoR, in the negative ; 
but your experi.ments c1mnot con~iuue lo!1g with.out o~t<\ining a 
clairvoyant subject._ Ou~e hanng obtamed t.hts su.bJect, stage 
No. 2 in your exp1mment 1s reached, and your oxperunent11 then 
begin to teach of God ; you are not alone then goveniing mat
ter but soul also ; and it th•.m becomes necesga.ry to enter into 
th~ study of how matter controls spirit, so that your own soul 
nmy know exactly what expeiiments to obtain ; the grentest 
culmination of n11.ture In the hotly is the hrain ; hence, the first 
study of the experimentalist, is the human hrnin oryhrenolo_gy ; 
and the wanduring soul shall retum, and under sk11ful m:u11pu
la.tion of the brain, gh·e forth the most vivicl description~ of its 
joumeyinif, followed, ii~ fact, by al~ . the. effects recog
ni.aed amongst these despised modem Spmtu11.hsts. Let them 
go on · and I pray God that every effort which they make may 
be met with 1ucces11 according to their ei\rnestneBS." I WM afraid 
the control would slip away without my getting the name ; so I 
here aaked the name, and the control said 'Robert .Boyle, I 
have riaited you once before.' I Mked "whether he 111 earth-

life hl\d been cured of a soro by V'.\lc:1i.iM Greatrakes, tl1eman 
who is reported to have m.v:lo 1>v111e wonderful cures by lay
ing on of hands," and he 11n'lwereJ, "I 1-.ad had a running 
ulcer in ono of my legs fo1· fiv<> yeal'.i; before I knew Valen
tine Greatrakes; I was much ridiculed for my supporting pub
licly the fact of my cure ; that ulcer formed in my flesh 
troubled me so much, that oftentimes I wished I were dead. 
Ho cured me almost immedintely ; I lived many years after 
that operation relieved of all p:\in ; even then, as now, the idea 
was ridiculed; and I know, for I am guiding one who will 
begin a series of mesmeric experiments, lea.ding to the dis
covery of independent spiritual conununications ; ultimately 
leading, not him alone, but all those who will be invited to the 
experiment ; commencing privately, and ult.ilnawly ending as 
one of these great material facts to b() publicly proved in the 
presence of hundreds; supported by names, who have stood the 
test for truthfulneu of purpose and decision of opinion. We 
will wait that dny ; it is not far off, for there are minds of 
.powerful and indomitable Will at work ; and subjects with 
such M these will be as plentiful as falling leaves now. May 
God hasten t.11is. I will direct you to obtain an invit.'\Uon for 
yourself. Until then, I will be silent as to who they arc. Thero 
will be one condition, and that is no opinion must be verbally 
ml\de; but a written p&per, handed to the President nt every 
meeting, so that hy theae conditions silence will ho observ-ed ; 
all oboying the operator, and submitting tho deairability of all 
questions to the President in writing to bo answered at their 
next meeting if required, 110 that you seo thero is the most strict 
propriety to be observed, and the preliminary conditions prove 
their earnestness." 

Now, in all of these things narrated in the abo\'e control, there 
is nothing new or startling to one who has had experience 
either in mesmeric or spiritual manifestations ; the real point 
is the fact which is shadowed forth by two learned Professors 
entering on independent inquiries as to whether these things 
can or cannot be ; not laying down the law that they cannot ho 
without trying or giving themselves the trouble to ascertain 
the fact. The cry of "collusion'' is something like the cry of 
"wolf,'' and may be attended with the same results by thoso 
using it. In matters spiritual, science has given up her ela
borate painstaking mode of ln\'estigation, and without any at
tention ~ the facts that can be 111000 M plain as the sun at 
mid-day. Science 11ays it e11.1mot be, and having said "it cannot 
be," will not take the trouble to try and see whether it can or 
cannot be. The roru truth is that, as a rule, with a few excep
tions, Science is wedded to 11. "Force and Matter" theory, and 
anything showing that rnincl is master of matt~r, and not an 
inherent consequence of it, upsets that theory, and brings them 
to a question which they try to ignore, and this question is
what and where is that superior Power which gives intelligence 
to force, ancJ makes that intelligence the mMter and guide of 
forco 1 I lay no claims to heing a scientist ; but U1ere was a 
time when tho view• of the 111aterinlist were adopted by mo ; 
and I neither saw nor felt heyond self. I thought as far M 

I was concerned, that the world commenced and ended with 
myself. I looked upon 110ul as tho cot1Requence of matter, nnd 
that when matter roturned to its elements, that soul dis
nppcare<l from the scene. Acciclent led me into n study of me~
merism, and mesmerism led me to the C'..lnviction th11t mind was 
the mn.11ter, not the dal'e of matter. So will it Lo with these two 
learned Professol'f', who will, if they seo this control, and act up 
to what they l\re tolcl, discover that the soul plays a part that 
they never contemplated, and that the knowledge of soul, its 
origin, and destiny, is the ti:-it grent step ~ that knowledge 
which teaches man to know Jumself, and havmg learnt to know 
himself, to know hi~ Maker. 

A• the nl\nHl of Robert Boylo may not ho recog11i11ed by nu\ny 
of your readers ; a reference to a biographical dictionary will 
show that he wa; one of the mo11t scientilic men in the worlcl in 
tho mid<lle and latter part of the sevent~enth C<;ntury. He was 
the inventor of the air-pump and a great disco,·erer in chemis
try. I believe aL'o he WM the fonnrlcr of tho R ·iyal Society. 
B106mphy slightly alludes to smnething "AA to what an unclean 
spirit did and eaid at MMC<rn in Burguncly," referring to some 
small work written by Boyle. This is to me Rnggestive, that the 
clair,·oyant scene descrihecl in this control, i11 the one at Mascon 
in Bur~m1dy. As I have pot time to go to the British Mu· 
aeum to qe1 if any moro light can be thrown on the matkr ; 
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perhaps sumo of tho readers of this will try if they can find 
anything bearing on it. I notice that sevol'al of t.lie control
ling spirits lmnJ related experiences in their earth-lives similar 
to what. Spirituali.sm affords now, and that in nearly all the 
co.sos, b10!.{mphy sh!.{htly alludes to tho entertainment of the idea 
a~ a craze, a'.ltl womlu~~ how such gre;\t mind~. can he lerl away. 
If ~ am not mudi nustaken, tho \'l'omlcr will bo b:.:foru long 
quite tho other way. 

:--:o:--

©cncral J:,h\us. 
Our notice of new hook8 b a;;ain hohl over, n11<l 111ucl1 i11torcst

i11~ rn:d.ler JllU8t also filanrl till next. issue. 
H.ca•l l11e l't'}'nrt of Ilic cxlraonlinary 11i:mifi::;lati .. ns which 

bok place on tiumlay lll•>rning bst., :~t \Ycir':; l'.nlli'L Thu 
ri:crml fnll.v prnve1 the Sl';tarate itleutit.y of the "forum." 

G.1,.;w111.1. ILu.1 .. - "\.T.T.P., E3<J., the rec·•nll'l' d '' Hi,torical 
Con!r .. ls,·' wi!l dclive1· an a<l<lres:i i11 the ahi1vc Hall, 011 8111 .. lay 
u\·enin:', nex '. :-'el'Viuu to cn1:11111.~ncu at I) ·:J:J. (l,1swell I I all, 
Goswell Hu;;c\, London. A few doors from the "..\11g-ul." 

A grand tea and co:1ccrt will be hcltl in tilt' 8ol'iuty's Hall 
'V cir':< Uuurt, .N .iwc:i~t.lo, on .l\Iun lay cvunin:<. D J~'1tnl>Jr :!j'th: 
Te:l will hJ o:i t'.10 t;Lhl..,i 11t ii p.m. U m.:c,·;. t.u co1111111e11ce at i. 
Full pnrt icular& will shortly bo i;inu. 

PJ,•:\8u re111u11her that the new ~el'ial, "H1:111yTnrlcto11; a t~1le 
of Joye a•11l 111y~lery," will c·11111111mc1J i11 ~ ... l, \\11. :!, for thtl 
h~uo of .fa1111;1ry 7th, a?Hl a~e th:Lt yuur fric11<is )mow of thi8 fad, 
s •that. they m:iy onli:r it in ti:nc l.o avoid <li;.1pp"i11tPH>11t. 

0 ,\1,.,To\I' As:m1:I.\Tl0~. - On .l\I11n<lay evening uext, Mi· T. 
:Emms will rca•l a paper at tho usual fort11ightly 1liHelis>1i11n 
1ucctingli of the ahovu a.;;:iocia.ti1n1, at their routu~~, ~,;:, ~i~Jou 
lt.11ad, Hackney Dowus, London, E. l::iul1.i<'l't, ":-'piri!ua:i>1111: 
it'I duties." C!iair to hu taken at 8 p.111. Yiiit.11-s l\\'<J i111·i!c l. 

O:i 8unrlay, Duccmbc;· ):!th, l\lr 'l'uq :in of thu '('/iri .. tir111 
E ; Ur·11cc 8 .1-. idy, will reply to Mr llradla11gh, 1\1.P., on "Jcsua 
an l HisApu~t!o1,a~the bcnufactor,uf the 1rnd<l. ·•Mr MacDonndi's 
d s;om s JS arc making r1uile a stir, cnmnci pating some, and wurk-
· ni.: up others. 

On 1·cfcnmcu to our 1vhe1-tising colu11111s, reallcrs will olist·rvu 
t.hat Mr Morse, thu Eu~lish agcut of McRSl'>J Culby mu! Hich, of 
]foston, has rcoci,·cd a supply of tho latest w11rks from that 
c111inc:11t fi1111 of publishers, nnd intendiug purclw.sc1s would do 
wdl to peruse the list. 

Mrs 1' lctchcl' was arrc~tctl at Greenock, OB her nl'rirn.I from 
America, antl has siuco been brought before Mr Fl•1wcrs, at Buw 
Street Police Court, ~ontlon,on a charge of fraudukmtly obtaining 
goods from Mr11 Davies. The case has bcun rcnmndcd for a. 
week. 

BLA<"KHILL.-l\Ir J. G. Gray, of Newca.~tle, will deliver two 
addresses in the Central Hall, on Sunday first. Due. 12th. 
Subject, evening, " Spiritualism contra.stud with tl;e doctrines of 
Christianity." Survices to commence at 2 and tip. m. Cullectious 
will be taken to defray expenses. 

I have paid great att.ention to tho statements made, and I 
think it must bu admitted that disease and death sometimes 
result from vaccination. . . . It is saitl that deaths which 
have been caused by vaccination are not unfrequcntly certified 
as occurring from other causcs.-R•ply tu a Lu1ulo11 A11ti
Vacci11<1fion Deputation, /Jy the Bi!fl1t Ho11. A. ;3. Ayrt<m, l\I. P. 

yve ha.Te pleasure in ac~nowledging th.e receipt of 15/-, 
bemg the h~an~e from the soiree !~old at Aslnngton Colliery, on 
Saturday, No\•, 20th, for the benefit of tho funds of this paper. 
This ia a commendable example, and if other societies would 
emulate this effort, the HERALD m· PROGRE88 would be enabled 
to perform twice tlrn work. Our th1mks are duo to Mr G. Scott, 
of Aal1ingtun, and Mr G. Dawson, of Chuppington. 

'l'he success which has attended the publication of THE 
HERAL)) OY PF.oau;s~ ia indeed remarkahlu, and cunti11ue3 to 
grow woek by week. During the past two weeks we have 
received the moet ki!ld and appreciate words of ancouragement; 
nnd to these well-wiehers we return our thanks, and beg tu 
assure 011r readers, new and old, that no effort will ho spared to 
make the H1rnALl! ol' PROl:RE.•,; ns reprcsc•11talin;? of Spiritualism 
1\8 possible, and a lit expol'lout of the pl'iuciples we adrncate. If 
our journal is 'lrnrthy of the cauae1 qse your e.ffo1-ts, kind friends 
to ciI·culate it everywhere. 1 

Last Tuesday at Westminster, in tho case of Lowe'" Fitz 
Gerald, in relation to a report of a Council meeting of the 
National Association of Spiritualists printed in ,'{11irit1ial Notu 
in tho latter part of 18i!I, Mr. E. D. Rogers, Vice-president of 
the Aswciation, made oath without reservation or limitation, 
that the •aid report was not paid for by the Cuuncil.-The 
S11fritl((r/i,f, Dcrcml1ff .:Jrd, 18811. 

8ol'TH DP1mA:1t As>!OC!ATION.-Tlio foll0wing are the appoint
llHmts f;ir Rumhy next :-~cw Shil1l1111, (22, Retlworth Road), 
~fr C. L!1pt11n ; A11~•klaml Park, (:!iiO, William St.red), Mcs.'!rs, 
Du;m a1ul l\fousf.11-th ; (1:!4, (iurnq Yillas), :Mes1rd. Hills and 
E.tle~ ; W es t. Auckland, (.Toh11s'.011 Rtrect), !Jl.l,·dSl'K. .l\fonslicld 
an•l <ii~l; Byl'r.> Gr•)en, (Church Street), llkssrs. Rohsun and 
\Vri.;ht, PiJy,ical Reance; Spc:mymo r, (Villicr>1 8trect), Mr 
ll"l"'"""l. Kor\'ices l<> coum1enco at 2·:.io and tip. m. A cordial 
i111·it.ati"11 is ext.eu1\c,l to all. 

"I >mega," in rdating his exprricnces in the ('"n111l1i.111 and 
U.·./r11fh 'l'i111<«, thus writes : ~"Fancy, sir, this !':\piritualism 
c . 1:1tra•lict~ theologi:ms, phiJ .. ~ophurs, tloctord ! \Yhatc\·ur will 
!J..,c.1111u of us '! If the aho\'c t·aqe:i 110 not set ynur renders 
lo~l[;in.;: to ka11w s"nwthin;; ali1111t. ~pi1<t·1ali~111, I }111\'o mi~takcn 
h11111;m 11at11rc. .Aye, ye po••r afllictt:.J ones, could you lmt know 
wh 1t a ble:i<in6 yc1u wou!tl li11cl in thi~ suhjcct, how gJ.vlly would 
y.1·.1 receive it to your hearts; aye, a:d W<Jre I hut permitted, 
h.ow gladly would I cmw to y:.ar l10111eg, tn help you hy 111yexpe
r1011cu. I wo:ttl b:l\'u the n:uTow st.ream of secbriauism, and 
launch out npo:i the deep broad oce.\n of ignomut and sufforing 
hu111anit.y '." 
A~ lX<'Illf!:"T I~ Cuv1w11. - Thc ,'\fr111rh••,fer Gmricr describes 

:m a11111si11;; incitlcnt which took place at. 8t. C'lu111c11t's Church 
Ur..,e11h1.•p. 'l'hc H.e,·. D. E!li.~011, rector of Albert Mcmoriai 
Church, Mauclwstcr, preachllll tho annii·ersary sermon and 
s;•c :ially <Vl•ln•~:;cfl the young on th:) impnrtm1ce of 1\ thn'r•mgh 
a :d h1111est 1lev<>ti1111 to duty. He illu~tmhal his suhjuct hy an 
a11e c1lo~c of a 1-.1ih1·ay P"intsrn:m whose dnty it was tn t.um 1\11 

a;•proa~hing train on t•> a certain lino of rail:i, l111t at that lll<>ment 
In saw his own cl1il<l playing thuru. He pictured tho moment
ary s'.rug;le am! the inevitable catastrophe wltic'i must ba ex
p~; te:l to follow t.hu di;;char"e of dn~y. and asked, if thtl child 
w.rnl tl a\·oicl hi.'I fa!o, what n~ust ho do! A youth in the con
W'-'J·\tion, S»lllO 10 or 11 yc:n'!I of a:;e, wrought up to the higheat 
111tch hy the Rtory, cried out, "Lie d<1wn ." "And he did lie 
d"wn," said the preacher, and was saved." 

Gr.A~oow .- It is, indcctl, gralifyin;; at. nil times to hear of the 
pr11gress which ~1·ir.it:1alism is making everywhere. In Glasgow, 
a few of us hM•mg JOmed ynur ranks, have hail so ni:\ny new 
inrp1i1·urR, that we opened a New !fall at 4, l\Iclville Street, and 
I mn glad to be able to state that our oponin[{ night (last W ednea
tby) wn.s indeed successful beyond expectation. The meeting 
was composed of a good few new tu Spiritualism and who went 
away satisfied at last that it was not all swindlinv7md have given 
thui1· names as members of our circle. \Vo had-a trance address 
from Mr D. Andors•m,a medium of no mmm ability, who will be 
with us eYery \Vc,lnesday at 8.45. Mr Jnmc11 Hunter 40 
:!\'fain Street, G.,rbal, has accepted tho Treasurorship.-Y~ura' 
Geo. Barnett, Secretary, Cirele of Unity, 2, Wellcroft Place: 
Gla.qg<JW. 

BmMIXOHAl!.-On Saturday o\·oning, Ntwembor 28th Mr 
J. C. "'right of Liverpool, delfrercd n trance address, ~tpon 
"Mental 8cicnces," and give some delineations of character of 
persons selected out of the audience. The discourse and the 
examinations wero in the medium'11 best style. The meeting 
clo~ed wit.h a number of impromptu poems upon subjects selected 
by the audience . On the Sunday nft.emoon following, Mr "'ri"'ht 
together with a large number of friends,amongst whom was 0~ 
Gmy and Mr Groom met in the cemetery to pay the last right..11 
of religion to the body of the daughter of Mr Sewell, aged 12 
years. Mr Wright and friends awaited the corpse in the 
chapel. After a hymn was sm1g, Mr Wright read a portion of 
Scnpture and was afterwards conir.:>lled. The invocation and 
address were very appropriate for the occasion. Se,·eral 
hundred collecttJd around the grave, attrncttrl by the novelty of 
the scene. Mr Wright was again controlled, after which the 
choir sang n hymn and all quietly dispersed. A crowded meet
ing M~em hied in tho cYoni.ug to hear tho g~1ides. of Mr Wright, 
who discoursed on 11 The nse and fall of nations. ·' The discourse 
WR~ del~vored in a atyle of great volubility and ga>e great 
11atiafact1on, 
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GosWELL HALL.-Mr Pearce gavo us the third portion of his 
!ec:ture on the " i:'yramitl " last Sunday evoning. This lecture 
LS illustrated by diagrams, and consiHts of a dissertation on the 
Great Pyramid, showing it to be constructed from measurements 
and plans deri,•ed from the most profound nst.ronomical obser
vation, and proving boyund a doubt that in the time it was 
built, men knew as much, if not more of the science of aatro
~omy, _as we do at t~e present day. I hopo Mr Pearce will puh
lis~ this lecture, as 1t would throw a. great deal of light on things 
which are at present obscure. Tho time would not admit of its 
completion, and a proposal by tho chairman that Mr Pearce 
should be asked to finish it at some future date mot with a 
hearty response, and accorclingly Mr Pearce has pr~mised to let 
ua have the fourth instalment early in the New Year. To those 
who ha\·e followed this lecture from its commencement this will 
be a very pleasant anticipation. ' 

KmcALDY .-It may interest some readers to hear from this 
quarter, and how matters spiritual aro pro••1·essing. \Ve are not 
destitute of life, but like tho rest of our0 brothe1'8 Scots move 
slnw but sure. The wedge of Spiritualism introduced in this 
locality is gradually being driven home. We rally a fair number 
and represent no mel.\ll thing when gathered together. We hav~ 
aome young men who attend our meetings, and take deli.,.ht in 
reporting tho utterances of our guides, and next week will sond 
you a lecture, if admissable, for the " HERALD." Having re
moved to a more contra! house in town, we intend to open a room 
for tho good of the movement ; and a weekly seance has been 
inaugurated with a. social gathering on Tuesday last. We will 
be moat happy to have any friend with us who may be in the 
district, and Spiritualists will find fl home-welcome at all times 
if they call. There is much prejudice to contend against in thi~ 
town, but we can affui-d to wait and work for the ad,·ancomcnt 
of truth, an<l surely the blessings of liberty aro worth a little 
labour. We wou~<l be mos~ ~han~ful if any fr!end had a spare 
vulumo on the subject of Sp1r1tuahsm, or anytlung kindred to it 
to make up a small library, which is a necessary institution. ' 

Yours faithfully,-ALEX. Duoum. 
13, Oswald's Wynd, Kircaldy. 
PE~DLETON .- I nm happy to 1111vnn you that I have been 

making enquiries to have your paper tho HERALD m· PuoGREii.'> 
placed on tho table in tho Readi1~g Room of this town, and I 
am very glad that they arc so much m favour of prorrrcss as to 
allow it to be placed there. I aru also pleased to repo~-t that our 
councillors are doing all that they c<m to promote the spread of 
knowledge genc11\lly. \Ve havo a Debat.ing Society which num
bers o\·cr 700 members, several of our councillo1'8 arc members 
of the society and judging from the interest they fako in the 
society they a.re desirous of its success. '!'hey allow us thq use 
of a room for a small rent and our members are thankful for 
that favour. I may a.lso say that I have distributed some of your 
papers in our D..,bating Society and I have hoard of good results 
already. Whilst I am writ ing I might as well tell you that I am 
very proud of your paper and that it will be a credit to thl! 
w•wement, you make a good selection of articles. Thero arc 
several of your papers tl1at I have had great plea.sure in present
ing to strangers, tho two copies that we forwarded to tho 
councillors of Salford, were October 22nd and N ovem bcr l!lth. 
I have presented the memorial that our London friends pcrpared 
~or the Home Secrota~·y to our Parliamentary Debating Society, 
1t undoubtedley surpr1sl!d them when I brought it forward, but 
after all it was respected a.s much 1\11 the other subjects and will 
make more impreS11ion where it has more supporters. Thero 
ia plenty of quiet, but good work g11ing on here which 
is suro to show itself Lefore Jun~. I c;m tell you 
something about tho control of the weather a.'! reported in the 
Medium, August 6th, 1880, page uO:l, if Spiritualists were not Sil 

fond of calling it nonsense am! other bad names. I have had 
six yeara proof of tho same in demnnstmt.ion, and I am waiting 
until some one i!I ready to im•estigatc the subject in a 
thoroughly scientific wl\y. It cannut be long bcforl! it is looked 
into or it will terminate in bad results. -F1u;1moM. 

-:o:-
AN EPIDEMIC OF HYSTERIA. 

Medical science teaches that di8case L <lisor<ler . "like attracts 
like, " tlwrefore tho :;pirit~ attracted by disunLr lllUst be c\·il. 
Evil 1pirits nm prophecy falsely, and can ijpcak with tongues. 
Vf this I ha\'e ha.<l ample proof. -A ConuB:;l'vNllE.:-."l'. 

LIVERPOOL PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIETY. 
. On Sund:iy morning last, the guides of Mr Wright delivered a 

d1Scourse m Perth Ha.II, Mr John Lamont, prosident of the 
society, in tbe chair. After an invocation, Mr Wright said : 
The mind of man, like all other manifestations of creative 
energy, had its origin in that unknown absolute force called 
God. The mi!ld might ~e classifie~ as expressing reaso~, senti
ment, and passion ; consc10usness 1s a result of the activity of 
tho w~ole: Perception came first, as the basis of all experience ; 
sensation IS real. Man can only know absolutely by sensation. 
He cannot kn_ow matter, col~ur, form, nor weight. Colour, 
for~, and weight, are sensa~1ons; abno~mal, like .normal per
ceptions, produce real sensations. Cla.irvoyant visions are as 
real sensations, as visions of the hill, the sky, or tho tree. The 
spiritual world hM a condition of sensation, adapted to the laws 
of the soul's volition; then must progress from the basis of his 
sensation, which is as true in the spiritual world as it is in the 
physical. The control criticised popular ideas formed in ortho
dox circles of the nature of heaven. Ho ridicule:l the idea of a 
heaven of rest ; such an inactive state can have no existence in 
!latur~. Heaven is action, happiness is action, life is action, God 
1s action. The ~ont~ol concluded by shewing that the spirit
world expre8sed its life on the soul-growing conditions of hu
manity ; tha.t there is one world. of which matter and spirit a.re 
modes._ The lecture ~as muc~ appreciated. In the evening, 
the gwdes of Mr Wright delivered another lectw·e, subject
" The enigma. of Life." Dr. Hitchman presided. In intro
d~c~g tho lecturer, he said, that the ~vidence in support of 
sp1r1tual phenomena was as demonstrative as a.ny evidence in 
support of any other modem scientific fact. After an inrnca
tion, tho controls proceeded to deal with Spiritualism in the o!d 
and the new reformatory times ; then felt himself acted upon by 
fo_rces that sustained him in a ~o ntinual course of progress, not-
w1thstandmg apparent adverse mliuenccs. In spite of death 
war, revolution, and destruction, humanity held on its progres'
si.vo way. . Despotism did not kill the aspirations of Italy, nor 
du\ French tyranny destroy her love of democracy. The \lily 
and sagaci?us pricsthoo~ <_>f the Church of Rome, could not pro· 
vent the birth of the spm t of reformation. The ailent over
opcrating will of progress marches onward, regardless of'kings 
pries~, and bigo!-8. , T!10 lecturer illus~ratf'.<l this principle by 
reforrmg to the d1ses .. ablishment of tho English church in Ire
land ; its ardent defenders declared that they would never sub
mit to the disestablishment and spoilatiun , ·f tho church in Ire
land, but they suhmitted. The aristocracy declared that sooner 
than submit to the passin{l of tho Reform Bill, they would sell 
out and leave the country. Tho H.eform Bill passed, and the 
control said, that it was a matter of pity they did not ~rry out 
their threat. ~ c!nconformity too, n~a.nifostcd tl~e spirit of change. 
The control ridiculed the now-fasl11oncd ductrme of conditional 
immortality, which is honeycombing the Baptist churches at the 
present time. Conditional immortality means that man is 
naturally mortal, but through a belief in Jesus Christ receh-ed 
immortality. Those who h:we not believed, and t.hose 'who havo 
not heard of Jesus Christ, ca.n h:we no immortality. 'fhe oon
~~ol. deri(l~d . iho idm of tho labours ?f the Foreign l\Ii~ionary 
,,ociet)'.', s1ttmg round a. gr~e~ taL!e 111 London, conferrmg i111-
mort<ihty upon countless 1111llions of heathens. Death is uot 
destruction ; it is not the making of something into nuthin""- a 
process imposs!ble.; it is the departure of. t.he soul out of° tho 
UQ(ly, where 1t 1s mot Ly a convoy of spmts, to bear it to- a 
brighter and a happier day. The control concluded., by urgin" 
tho moral and intellectual duties • ,f this life being observed, that 
tho grc:1tcst lmppine <s might be attained in tho spirit-wol'l<l. 
Tho brge and crowded audience repeatedly applauded the 
lecturer. Jom'I CHAl'~tA..'i'. 

\\'e :ire glad to he able to report a conhnu.:d increa.~e in our 
circubtion. Thero is still some difliculty appar<'11tl.r in olitaini1w 
tho l fcn.t/d, and friends .experiencing .such will ohlige l>y cn111·: 

mn111catmg at once. We urge our fnends to as.~ist ns in i{iviiw 
The H cmld uf I'l"IHJl"C.<.' as much publicity 811 possible. When it 
is known it will bo read. 

\Ve have rcccfrod a rcjoi11tler to the debate on Spiritualism 
and t!10 viow11 uf l\Ir Lees, by Mr J. K. L~wis; SC\"Cral excdlent 
poems from R. Fitton, E . \V., and J. Walker, and many inter
t,stin;; articles frnm F. 0. l\Iat.tchw~ , C. G. Oy~tm1, R. ifr ·per, 
and other;, and some ahlo replies to tho •1l11.:1·1l'S ,,f Gordon 
Scott, publish~d a few weeks ago. ThtJse will, as far as practi. 
cable, Rl'pear w our next 
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~tefi cctians. 
m f!E g-re11tc11t. hlm111i1Jg"1' ha\·e inYlll'i11bly pro\·cd the 
~· greatest of curi;eR when pcn·ertcd from thl'ir pro
per n11e~, ancl th;) moi<t pot.ent remedies when un~kilfully 
applied ha\'e usually been found to po1tses.<1 the mo1:1t. 
destructive propertie11. In a similar way we may say that. 
everything good ha~ itt1 oppo1<ite evil. l\[usic, the captirn
ing strair.s of which will Lind the 1111\·ag-c and the 
cultivated mind; haA its diRcord;;; eloquence and per
sua.qion that may lead the multit udc to higher purpn:<es 
in life, and the abandonment of nil that militates ag·ain11t 
individual happineRR, may excite the infuriat.ed mob to 
rapine and murder; labour that. bringR the sense of 
i,atisfaction and indepcncknce to the mind of the toiler 
ha.~ its opposite in the fatigue11 nnd hard><hips which must 
be endured ere the rewnrd i1' gnincd. Proceeding· from 
the mental and phy;;ical planes of action we !ind the 
same principle obtai111:1 in the moral and Rpiritunl realm8 of 
thought. In short this principle of oppoi<ite is universally 
diffused, for we find light and clarkne1:-1, good and evil, 
sweet and bitter, strong and week, harmony ancl discord, 
pleasure and pain, pervading eYery walk of life and ewry 
condition of creation. 

Among the institutions calculated to improve the mf.rals 
and happiness of the people, we claim that Spiritualism 
holds an imPortant position, and that like all other things 
it, too, has its opposite, and that when its holy powers 
are perverted or applied to purposes, other than those for 
which they were originally intended, then it instead of a 
bleseing becomes a veritable curse, conRigning its victims 
to the regions of 1<uffering 11nd remor11e. That the pur
posea of ::ipiritualism ha,·e Leen frustrated and directed to 
channels which are M oppoi<ite to its holy mi"sion as dark-
11ess is from light, is a po11itirn fact; but whether the 
same has been done on every ocC'a.sion for the purpuses of 
eelf·emolument, or hae resulted from a waut J · · - .~ary 

knowledge iR a qul·;;fion that we cannot decide in all C3RC.'I. 
\\" e know of inRtances where the power of Spiritualism 
has not been conducive to happincs-1 in consequence of the 
lack of the neces11ary knowledge to guide the affairs of 
meiliumi,ihip; and we are nc11uai11ted with numerous other 
instances where the pen·er11ion has heen wilfully and 
studiously introclucetl. In each case it i11 to be deplored 
that 1mch a state is possiblt>, th01t we should be l:!O ignorant 
of the real nature of consequences a8 to blindly ruRh into 
the arms of danger; for, after all, such re,-ults are wholly 
attributable to non-information, since if there was a li\'ely 
knowledge of the ponaltie~ invoh·ed, wa question ,·ery 
much if any temporary ad,·antago or worldly preferments 
w<•nld induce sueh a conr:<e of action. 

\Y c need not turn to current events nor to incidents in 
the past in corroboration of what has been ad..-anced, for 
surely the evidenceR are clear a,nd unmistakable. On tho 
one hand we :-:ee by the injudicious surrendering of the 
\\-ill, the mo:<t unhappy con><eqnence;i induced bv mediums, 
while on the other hand the mo11t debasing practices pur
sued under tho gni;ic of Spiritual Truth. And meanwhile, 
what have our leaders been doing? Have they tried to 
reform thii< lamentable condition? To warn the g-enernl 
hody of :-\piritualists of the sacred and l"Olcmn respo1111i
bilitics that rcRt upnn all tho"e who undertake the im·esti
p;r.tion and p1·opagatiou of ~piritual laws and communica
tionR? If we mig-ht lie allowed the privilege of am;wering 
thc;;c interrogation;;, we should Ray, they have done prac
tically noth;ng, but w1·an;;lo over oh11curc points and 
unint~lligiblc theoric..:, to the di;icornfitnr ~ of all their 
followcrR, and to the delight of their opponeatl'. 

But we feel the time has rr1frecl when the importance of 
the subject 1<hould be prc:<cuted in i<uch a form,- that none 
mi.'..\·ht mistake the lessons intended. Therefore to mcdiuruR 
and ><itters we 11ay do not approach this subject out of 
mere curiol'ity, to become 11cquaintecl with its phenomenal 
wonders, l111t with the earnest del'<ire to know the truth and 
t·) benefit by its application. Do not desire the g·ift.s of the 
f'pirit, lmt only to profit the world therewith. Do not go 
to the Spiritual altar with impure moti,·c:-:, for 1<clfish inter· 
csts, or for anything but strictly honourable purposes. He
member, "that what n man sowcth he shall reap," and that 
if he ":-:ow to the flesh he 11hall of the Hesh reap corrup
tit111; but if he sow to the Spirit, he shall of the spirit reap 
life crnrlasting." 

The causJ of all our trial;;, cxpc•sure~, and per:-:ecution11, 
ii:t the absence 0f the spiritual element, and wheu meclimnsand 
sitters apply thcmseh-c8 to tho undcrsta,nding of this inter
nal and superior condition, we may expect to see no more 
of those humiliating 11pectacle'! of me1liums a::i felons in 
the Police Court, nor division obtaining in our ranks. 

A YOUNG HEALING MEDIUM. 

We quote the following from "A Review of Spiritualistic 
Exchanges" which appeared in the Bn1111cr 1if Liuld of November 
13th, 1880. It is a translation from the Rei•11e Spirifc, Paris, 
for September, prep.i.red by G. L. Ditson, M.D. 

For two antl I\ hnlf Vl'nn wo ha\'e had heron littlo medium •o,·cn vel\rs 
of nge who is clnir.mdient, nnd hns the faculty of healing. A uumbl!r 1>f 
persons have heeu cure<l by him, either by tho impo•ition of his little 
hands, or hy his "rcgetnh!e remedies which he prcsl.'rihos, nnd which ho 
snys nro kno'vn to him." Whoo nskccl concerning his gifts ho rcpli1 a 
thut "whoo ho was a lnrl{C 1nnn ho wns n doctor." "This chil<l had, 
then,., S\)"8 the writor, •· un 'nntorior oxi8t1>ncc; wo cnnnot explniu the 
thill!( otherwise. He spe,1ks with much dilti~nlty." He hns hnd thia 
faculty sinco ho was four ;vcnr• ol<I. Whou nlone with his pnr<'nts ho 
sny• : ··P:1p:1, you must not think that I nm to r<>main n lt•nl{ time with 
you; I nm hero only for n few yonrs; It is noco•.•ary th:1t [go nwny;" 
When n•ke1l whore ho will go-if fnr nwny? nncl if it i~ botlt•r than 
here? he roplics nfllrmnth·ely: TWs letter la signed in behalf of "our 
Societ:"' (probabl1 Splrltuallet!c), O. D. De Lagr5»ge. 
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JOTTINGS.-EDITORB.L AND COMMUNICATED. 
It is a painful fact, but one which serves to illustrate t.he 

frailty of human nature, that so long 1111 we enjoy the friendship 
of associates we are blind to their wcakncs.~cs, and careless about 
their pursuit.'! in life, whether they snlis'st by r.elling beer or 
com, or any other commodity. Ilnt when friemlship wanes, or 
the equilibtium of harmony is disturbed, all our foeling11 aro 
changed, a:.d words arc found insuflicient to pourtray all their 
inequalities and failin;..:s. Thes() aro human chara.cteristics, aml 
all who aspire to be leaders in Spirit1ml matters should abandon 
those narrow lines of conduct. "To err, is human : to for
gh-e, divine." 

-::-

LET US AIM HIGH. 
(}()()flnRM is the key to unlock the treasuries of the Spirifnal 

kingdom. A clairvoyant, who is very holy, holds direct inter
course with heaven. Thero is no sp<ICl', no time to such au one. 
Spiritual life comes (direct) from the source of all life. Clair
voyance can be used either for good or evil purposes. I heard of 
a wom:m the other day, who uses this faculty to assist housc
breakers.-A SEER. 

-:o:-
0 BIT U ARY. 

SouTH Dunnur.-Mr John Bntn!kill of Byers Green passed 
t-0 the l1igher life on the 28th ult., at t.he nqc of 7G years. In 
accordance with tho will of the departed, before he left the 
ftesh, the funeral service was conductcrl hy Spiritualists, Mr 
James Dunn of Shildon, officiating. The funeral was attended 
l>y a large number of Spiritualists from the surrounding districts, 
amongst whom were many mediums of more or less note. Many 
llCOPlc of all ages and both sexes congregated in and nnuncl the 
'Jaiet little churchyard, to witness wlrnt 1111.11 never been seen 
before by them-a dissenting layman ofiiciate instead of a par
son at the !,'I"avo of a brother-within the precincts of the 
Established Clrnrch. Tie~ore lifting tho c()(lin from Mr Brun
skill's house, which is close hy the chnrch, the friends sung the 
first half of the funeral hymn (lllth of the Spiritual Lyre), and 
on entering the churchy<lrd the Rccond half was sung procced
to the gnwo. At the grave Mr John Mansfield of Shilclon, read 
the appropriate piece, " \Vhat is Death," from the "Arcana of 
Spiritualism." Mr Dunn being entranced the controlling power 
poured from his lipa a solemn and i1111n·essivc prayer, after which 
was given a touching and befitting exhortation tu the assem hied 
people, asking them to study the facts and phenomena of life so 
that they might bo prepareJ to meet the chnn~c called death ; 
Rhowing that Spit·itualism teaches tho truth C'>ncerning it ; ex
horting them tu un<lerst:md thcmseh·es and their life, s,, that 
they might be led into the way of truth ; beseeching them to 
search for tho knowledge of a future lifo, so that when their ti mo 
came t-0 make their exit from thi:i earth they mi·~ht be prepared 
to enter a higher and better world. The exhort;1tion being erufod 
wit.h p1~iycr, the hymn on "Death" ((i0l It in t.llC Lyre) was 
sung, when the service wa.~ en<led with pl'.1yer and hll'ssing. 
The sniritual influence of the sen-ice, solemn, and imprns~ive, 
was v·isible throughout and will doubtless make 11 lastin:~ im
prcsssion on those who were present. It is hoped tho Spirit
ualists throughout the co1111fry will inter tho mortal remains 
of their departed friends in a similar manner, as the law now 
permits them to do so. G. 

"HARRY TARLETON."-THE NEW SERIAL. 

\Vith the first is~me in January, 1881, we intclHl comnwncing 
Vol. II., :in<l with it the opeuiug chapter of that intensely thrill
ing stury, ''Harry Tarleton : A Talc of Luve and Mystcl'y," by 
the author of '' \Vhere arc the Dead 1" '' Life beyond the grave" 
&c. &c. The story abounds with the most choice thoughts, 
adv~cates all the progressive ideas of the day, and inculcates a 
deep-toned and practical Spiritualism. The abilities of tho 
author, we feel sure, are of themselves sufficient to recommt:ncl 
this later production, and we onsure our readers of a rich, 
int-ellectual, and spiritual treat in the forthcoming tale. \Ve 
have now to aak our friends everywhere to use their utmost 
endeavours for the more extended circulation of our journal ; and 
the occasion to be thus presented of rendering the truth of 
reformatory meiuiures, through the pleasing methods of a . tale, 
ought to meet with wiiversal acceptance by all well wishers of 
our movoment, 

THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRIT. 
BY WILLIA:!ll OXLEY. 

CHAPTER XVIII.-THE .ANcrnm- WL~DOM OF lm>IA (continued) 

THE IlnAGAVAT G1u.-ScENE XIV. 

Subject: The Three Principles of External Life. 
COMMENTd. 

THOSE who arc conversant with the Hebrew and Christian Re
cords, may ca.ll to mind certain references that are made, in the 
close of the ol<ler canon . to the '' coming of the great and dread· 
ful day of the Lord ;" and in tho Christian Scriptures, to the 
" d1\y of the Lord, which is to come a.s a thief in the night, in 
tho which the he.wens shall p:111s away with a great noise, and 
the elements slmll melt with fervent heat, the earth also, and 
the works that are therein shall be burned up." 

The literalist, who re\•erences as truth all that ia apparent in 
the lctte1·, and forms his icleas from the simple statement, thinks 
that these aro prophetic utterances of a grand and final cataa
t1~1phe yet to come, 1UJd which is to culminate in the destruction 
and mmihilation of the mundane earth, if not the solar system 
itself, but, at the same time, is very complacent, inMmuch aa he 
never dreams that such an awful tragedy will be enacted in h~ 
time, and so, while the morning sun continues to rise and diaai· 
pate the darkness of each recurting night, it causes him no 
trouble or anxiety, and he makes his exit out of this world, 
quietly leaving it as a bcqueathment which others will inherit, 
and perchance, may be the victims of such a holocaust. 

But the3e "prophecies" to the initiated, ha\•e a very different 
meaning, instead of being in an unknown future, the truth 
which the allegories contain, relates to actual verities, and are 
known cycles, which follow each other, with the same precision 
and regularity, that days, and weeks, and years, succeed each 
other. 

The cycle, which is a purely spiritual one, was well known to 
tho initiates of the ancient Indian system, who were better ver
sed in spiritual realit.ies than moderns are, with all their boaated 
advance in knowledge of tho sciences and arts. Even in mun
dn.no art and science, this l>oalit becomes an empty sound, when 
wo are confronted with the still majestic remains of architectural 
skill, and those Cyclopean engineering works, discovered in Cen
tral and Southern America. If the1e be so, and I challenge de
nial, then it is easy tu allow, that the same cla.ss of mind which 
coultl originate and carry out into actual realities, such gigantic 
undertakings, might be versed in sciences which dealt with more 
than mere physics ! 

Returning to the Biblical reverencer, if those so-called pro· 
phecics, were and are proofs that they were divinely inspired, 
then it follows, that this and other eq1mlly ancient records were 
divinely ill!lpircd too. That system, which is an astrological one, 
has an astronomical correspondence, but wh icl.1 cannot be calcu
lated by the same ruleJ, that apply with mathematical precision 
to tho planetary anrl solar movements in space. These are sub
ject to the laws which govern all appearances and phenomena in 
time, while tho other is above and b~y~1nd time and its pro~r
tie3, and refers to tho mental and spmtual states of embodied 
mankind, and are indices of sta.tes of being e\•en when disem· 
bodied. 

In briefest words, the Day of the Lord, has precisely the same 
meaning and application, M the Day spoken of in this scene 
when all things are dissolved and a new creation takes place. It 
refers to the completion of an epoch, or spirituru era, 
and the commencement of a new one, in short, by a new 
dispen81\tion. 

At recurrent interYals of time, a fresh wave of spiritulll energy 
sweep.~ O\"er tho planet, and the result is that an advanced order 
of truth comes to certain mimls, who gh·o shapo and fonn to ita 
reception and perception, and it generally gives birth to some now, 
so-called, religion, or system of ethics bearing upon tho cnlight• 
enment and happineAA of human kind. The new born truth, 
round which all others cluster, has a nucleus in some part or 
dh·ision of the human family, and when its force has been ex· 
pended, and its purpose has been attained, then another follows, 
and as it has been in the past, so it is in the present, and will bo 
in the ever continuing future ; and if any spiritual fact can bo 
determined, the11 the pre11e11t lignl of tho ago betokOll that Wt 
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are now in such a criais. Such is the meaning of the Day of the 
Lord. 

This sceno is illustrative of threo somewhats, which the trans
lators havo rendered into English by the word q1uditiu, ~hich, 
certainly doos not give the full meaning of the word. m. the 
original-;?0'111. llcnco, I hnvo adopted the . word pr~11eip~, 
as it better expresses what is so clearly sot forth m tlus 
chapter. 

It is a definition of tho Trinity, in human embodied fonns. 
Thoro are degrees of receptive lifo, in every human being, and 
also, in humanity asa wh:llo, which correspond to the .t~roe groot 
divisions in tho worltl of spil'it, in wha.tcvor condition of ex- 1 

pression it may be. 
Tho soul-or inmost principle of life, receives its life power 

from tho inmost or celestial heavens, or, ns en.lied by KirJina, 
the Heaven of Heavens. The spirit, or clothing of the so':'!, 
receives its life from the intermediate, 01· spiritual heavens, wlnle 
tho body, receives its from the ultimate, or natural heavens. 
But, the body, as I uso the term, refers to that which gives 
existence, or cxpl'ession to the "atom of life," in any world or 
spher.'. All these three, form one Being, :md at disaolution, 
these are re-formed into a new consistency or form. The phy
sical or"anism is only temporary, thus/the sensual and corporeal 
subst:m';:es composing tho physical structure is discarded at 
dissolution, or de;ith, and the real man, formed of soul, 
i;? · ; ~ emerges from the physical organism in his 
integrity. 

What tho external limbs are to the organism just so, are these 
principles-designated Brightncs.'I, Impulse and Darkness to the 
real man while in a condition of embodiment; they are the forces, 
wielded by the spirit which merely use the organs of the physical 
body as instruments. They are, in fact the intermediates be
tween the spirit and the body; they pass away with tho organism, 
but that which made them what they are survives, and ascends 
with tho resurrected form. 

The manifestn.tion of these principles in the conduct of human 
beings determines their specific characteristics, both in this wol'ld 
and that which is to come. 

Surrounded as we are by conllitions, and limited by circum
stances, which but a very small portion.of the race can com
mand, the real life of tho individual is but dimly seen o.nd 
known, but, when tho spirit is emancipated from its physical 
col'oring, the fetters of these outer conditions aro remo\•ed, o.nd 
then it ascends to that state, in confonnity with its own specific 
love of life, and attracted by tho magnet of affinity, to that 
which accords with its own quality, it joins tho company of 
those who have preceded and there finds its happiness and 
home. 

Such is the simple and beautiful truth unfolded in this ancient 
revelation, o.nd those who have had much experience with 
modem spiritualistic phenomena, and entered into. spirit com
munion (us it is ca.lied) will at once recognise its truth. With 
such a key to unlock the mysteries of the futu1·e life, there 
should be no difficulty in determining the status of those spirits 
who return aml detail the manner of life in those spheres which 
they inhabit. 

This law of attraction, is that which operates, "liko draws to 
like!" and those, which nro ignorantly called "evil spirits," aro 
nothing moroor lcss,tlmn those who had notdeveloped the highe1., 
or mor<J int<Jrlor qualities while in earth life, and they must needs 
retum t<1 gain a consciousness of tho life they were in at the 
time of their earthly dissolution, so that they may 
de\'elope the consciuu:mess of their own cyclic life. This is 
the secret why such multitudes are, what is callecl, "retuming to 
the earth ;" and experience has proved the benefit they receive, 
and t.11C good, or use, they perform to humanity in embodied 
conditions. These are the "earthbound spirits," and, their 
hM•ing to come in such a rnnnner, is the expiation they have to 
undergo,and having accomplished this,a.nd thrown off tho weight 
which held them down, they arc enabled to pass on, or ascend, 
to higher spheres. Those who had the inmost life pl'inciple 

-developed, while in earthly existence, do not requH-c this, as 
they 11e\'er loose their consciousness, and thus as described, "they 
no further regeneration need!" 

The genesis of the spirit is lwro revealed, showing that the 
"Heaven of He:wens" is the ori:,:in from whence all life 
de11Ce11ds. 

The natural thought which iwises, when in contaot with this 

truth is, that of "prior oxisteneo;" but this hardly applies, inas
much as the purpose to be attained by a deacent into earthly con
(1 itions, is to g;iin a consciousness of a differentiated state, i.e., 
that while in its former state, it formed a part of the whole, aa a 
whule, nfter its ulti111;i.tio11 into earthly and mundane conditions, 
it becomes conscious of a specific individuated life of its own, 
in u./,/itimi to that which it had in prior st.'\tes. 

To my thinking, the signs which indicate the possession of 
spiritual knowledge, (knowledcre is P<?wer,) or, as we should t:enn 
it, the regenerate man, could not, m any gospel or revelation, 
and short of actual experience, bo more clearly set forth. 

Can any living examples be adduced, that roach to the stand
ard as hero set forth 1 

If this ideal is aspired to, the aspiration itself is a prophecy of 
its attainment, and is tho seed sown in good soil,-or earthly 
conditions, which will blossom out o.nd bear fruitage, if not in 
the present life, in the next life, where no barriers are to pre
vent the ascent of the spirit, except those formed by its own 
want of knowledge. 

If the Christian d:spensation has not produced any living ex
amples of regeneration to such t\ degree, it onl;i proves that its 
knowledge or power is insufficient, o.nd it remains to be proved 
what the newer dispensation will produce ere it runs its cycl.e, 
and which, in ita turn, will be superseded by another with still 
greater power and knowledge. 

In this dispensation, the mythical powers of the old magi and 
magicians with the mngical arts they used, will pale before the 
powers of the regenerate man of the future, and in the exercise 
of which, there will be nothing partaking of the qualities gene
rally accredited to the magician, but, they will be powers exer
cised only for the benefit of their fellows, guided by true wis
dom and pure love, and in which self interest or aggrandizement 
finds no place. 

The concluding sentence gives the key to the proper under
standing of this wondrous dram!\. Even, Kri.-Jhna, or "The 
Holy One," is but a personification, (not a person) of the powers 
of the human soul. It is a representation of the states or con
ditions, t-0 which a full regonerat.ion open, or, in plain words, 
the consciousness of life through all the th rec degrees, which I have 
specified as celestial, spirtual and natural, and any one who can 
apply this description to himself or herself, and consciously ex
perience it, then he, or she, will know who and wha.t K1·i&hna, 
and Christ, and Osiris are,-uot historical persona of a bygone 
age, but life principles within themselves. 

[To be cu11ti1111cd.] 

MATERIALIZATION SEANCE AT WEffi'S COURT. 

On Sunday morning la.st, Dec. 5th, thoro were thirteen per
sons present at the usual seance, exclusive of the meclium. The 
light was sufficient after sitting a.while to count the numbers bv 
the rellection of the light upon the faces of tho sitters, which 
were thus rendered Yisible. 

The seance commenced by the medium (who wn.s sitting in the 
cabinet, the door of which had hoen screwed up by one of the 
strangers present) being controlled to speak by "Poclm," this 
lasted for some time. Sovern.I hymns were then sung, and one 
of the sitters feeling unwell, retired by permission. Shortly 
after a good don.I of noise was hoard, which took place outside 
of th~ cabinet, but inside of tho curtains, shewing that the J>QUXl'S 

were be"inning to work, as evidently "Pocha's" toy box and 
contents "were being intorfered with ; and shortly after we heard 
the squeaking of a doll which had been in the box. After this 
squeaking had gone on for some time, a fully draped figure over 
5 feet high appeared at tho a!•erture in the centre of the curtaim1, 
stood there for some time, and walked slowly toward11 the weigh
ing machine, but did not step on, retired slowly back half within 
thecurtainsand C.'\meout again. Home ofthesittorsthinkinghode
sired to shake hands with one of tho circle, the question was 
asked by several, if it was so, but by a peculiar shake of the 
body, it evidently dissented to the prop<•sition. When this 
figure retired, "Poclrn's" voice wn..'I hen.rel in a whining tone, 
complaining that i;he had not. snfticient ckthes to appear in, but 
after awhile she l•rt'Scnted liersdf at the curtains without the 
long flowing drapery that she uRnally wea,rs on those occa.11ion1, 
and it was eYidcnt that this could not be tho ruediwu upon her 
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knees, as it was a walk and not a shuffling gn.it with \vhich she 
B~epped forward, n.nd the form did not appear more than 3 feet 
high. After being out a while, by a certain proces3 of pulling 
the drapery, it seemed to lengthen and co\·er her 111<>re effect
ually. Her black hands were visible; she opened the drapery 
at her breast and shewed a black form within. She retired be
hincl the curtains, and shortly after controlled the medium to 
say that a paper and pencil sh(luld be put upon a chnir for one of 
the funns to write a message. This w:n done, autl n. drapod form 
came out next to the wall where tho chair was, took up the pen
cil, wrote a mcs~agc, retired behind the curt:tins, e'.l.mc out again 
in tho central part into the rootn, d1-. 1ppucl the 111cs·m;~c 011 the 
floor, wl1en en.ch sitter n.sked in succc,1~io11 if tho mes>a"O was for 
him, until an a.lli1·mati1·e answer was gi1·e11 to the part/fur whnm 
it wn.s intcntled. On thi~ third form retiring, we heard one of 
the screw3 that 11ecured tho cabinet door from the outside un
ecrewc1l, and thrown into tho room ; then another in the same 
m'\nncr, and n. flat bottle n.lso wn.s next thrown into the room, 
and finally, we heard the chair which the medium wa.~ sittin" on 
mo\"Cd ahuut ;m'l thl·n pushed right out of the cabinet., c1ca~ of 
the cu1·tains, \'is:blc to the sitters. A white handkercl1ief was 
then placed by t1w writer upon the mrnlium's hea\l, t" render her 
etill 11wr.> visible, and the sitters at the right liand side of the 
c1binet s:tw afill'ln at tlmt !lido; t.hc writer stood up, and he sn.w 
the d1~1pery of a form movhg about <1uitc ;iway and out of the 
reach of the medium, moving in such a manner, that intelligent 
action was c\·idcntly the cause. Tho medium was perfectly 
visible by tho writer at the same time, who was in 11uch a posi
tion tliat he could sec that the medium wa.~ perfectly quiescent, 
and coulcl h no way be the cause of the acti•>ll of this othe;· form 
on the other sitle ; and all the sitters were in their place.'!. ·This 
concluded a very satisfactory sitting, as tlircct evidence of an
other intelligent entity being in tho room buyo!Hl the number 
that were previously introduced. W. C. Ron;;os. 

8, Drandliug Place. 

PUBLISHER'S AXXOUXCE1IEXT. 

Sccrctari<·s of Sorictics and others ha Yin;:: stnnding ac<'ount< with tho 
llt:HAl.l> ., •. P1t1>Gl1E :•~ u1•0 rNp~ctrully l'P•JllCSl<'<I tn forwanl their 
amounts lll»lllhly. The prulits <>ll t:ie >ale of tho jnnnml will not 
pc,,·1uit appliration hy pool, and s,' :•illl{ om· aim is to popnlariso 

a kn..,wk,11-(e of :-;piritu:ilism at tlw lowost t><Jssihlu cust. wo kindly 
''"'' om· fri(•Ju\s to 8llpport our c!Iorts hy kcepin;,: monthly accouuts 
only. 

®F£1t Qrnnntil. 
Full soopc IA givm In this culunm for lho tli•cusslon of nll quc8llun• conrluch'c to 

Ule wclra.ro an.I h3ppinesa or humnuity. Tho Editor dv!s not hold him.cit 
respow;lblo for the opinion• herein cxprcs•cd. 

A C 0 R R E C T I 0 N. 
To the Etlifor of "THE HERALD OF P1t0G1tt;s.~." 

Sm,-Dut for extraneous matter imported int.o tho con
troversy by Mr Harrison's last letter I need nut trouble yon 
further. 

?.ly chief object in writing wn.s to protc3t a;pinst and dis
claim t.11c imputation of malicious motives for a puhlic course of 
action that I felt it right to pursue. As 110 one ca11 read a 
man's soul, a.nu a.s the impul<ttion of m»li1·es is discoura~cd in 
all fair contrPvcrsy, I was justiliod in dcocribing that imputation 
1111 false. In so doing, howen·r, I had Ho sort uf intention of 
casting any rellection on Mr Harrison's trntl1fulncss. I do not 
doubt that he sincerely believes what he says, Lut he is not 
the len mistaken for all that. I hold him, if I may say so, to be 
a perfectly sincere man, and one who has dune, in his time, 
much valuable work. The fact that I dissent from a particular 
coarse of action of his does not in any way blind me tu that 
fact. 

I see that Mr Harrison objects to my describing this course 
of action as I did when a memorial of his drawing up was 
presented to the council of the R N, A. 8 . , and he calls on 
me to quote the menaces which he assu1ucs Ille k• refor to. 
There is, as he rightly saye, nothing to fJUotc. Uut if I shake 
my fiat in & man's face, that would, in my opiuion, ho rightly 
~bed ae a menace, It WIWI to lu Him:ison'e whole 

course of action that my criticism referred, and my 
opinion of it was shared by the vast majority of my col-
leagues. · 

But thefle things arc of the past, and it is only because I am 
challenged not too courteously,-1 saw no previous challenge
that I refer to what had best be allowed to slumber. Tl1e 
arrogant tone which provoked my criticism then pervades Mr 
Harrison's present lotter, to which, I hope I may say, I am 
making a more courteous answer than it doserves.-I<'aithfully 
yours. 

Dec. 4th, 1880. 
[ Thi3 CL>ntr,,versy 

W. STAINTON Mos11s. 
mnst now close.-Editor.] 

---:o:---
I N SPIH.A'l.'10 N. 

CoNTRIUUTED nY "T. C. E. "-No. 3. 
Your correapomlcut "J. McG. ll." who favoured us on 

the 2!Jth ult., with au interesting article on tho above haa 
nut yciltled mt unfJualificd approval to my former article on the 
the same subject. Of course, Sir, my opinions are not to be 
regarcfod as of greater worth than the opinions of other corres· 
pondent•, and I for one gladly welcome to the field so potent a 
pen as ".r. l\lcG. l\I. Your readers must beware of pinning their 
faith to any particular man or medium, and do ae the writer of 
the present article dues-believe only that which appeals to the 
reason. Yet so strangely are we constituted and so many diverse 
types of minus are there that whilst many will from tho same 
promises dtJuuce similar opinions-others again will draw in· 
ferences of a tut.'llly dis-similar character. We should learn to 
have patie11ce with even our opponents from the knowledge 
that though we arc bound by the law of gravity to tread to
gether the plains of earth, yet we live in different mental or 
spiritual spheres; and what therefore may be clear as crystal to 
one miud, may ho a.s opaque a.s angry " Camarina " to another. 
I confos> to a liking for the cha.meter of "J. McG. M." ae 
apparent int.he article in question. He girn11 one the idea of 
being too manly to demean himself in n.ny way, and is some· 
what indignant that many i11telligent Spiritualists knuckle down 
as it were to their friends in spirit life. Well, this may perhapa 
be termed a pardonahle pride, but I think there a.re higher 
nttitudtJs then even this to be attained. 

ThostJ who believe with "J. l\IcG. M." that the class to 
which I belong, recommend the children of the New Dispen
sation to sit with eyes shut and mouths open waiting for the 
gou<is the go1ls may send them arc somewhat wide of the mark; 
and if the few remarks made by mo from time to time have 

'l!eomed to countenance such an opinion, I am thankful to have 
lmd my attention called to the fa.ct, a.s it enables me not too late 
in the day tu counteract the depressing influence supposed to be 
folt. As ·strongly as ".J. McG. M," I feel the neceSBity that 
exists for individual culture, but we must not be led too far by 
individualism, for then, selfishness-love of self-would over
whelm and quench tho higher quality of loving solicitude for 
the human race. It seems to me that it behoves each one of 
us to build up a st1·ong individuality first, and when 11.118ured 
of this, then strive to conquer love of self and do aa Socrates 
and Jesus chd,-show our strength of character by consciouely 
surrendering our individuality t() the will of our heaYenly 
guar•lians. To my way of thinking this was the especial 
merit of tho two great souls I have named ; they were conscioue 
of great indil'idua.lity, but finding that the exigency of the time 
necessitated a surrender of self, they were e<Jual to the occasion 
and "not my will but thine be done," was the burden of their 
daily prayer. They were the world's saviours and arc now finite 
gods, and I for one cannot conceive ~hat it is dauycif.ury to 01iu 

diquiflt ! as the phrase goes (I dont hke the phrase all the same) 
to' ask' for and receive aid from 11uuls such 118 these. Chriatendon1 
tenchtJR 11s to contemplate the character of Jesus for by so doing 
it tends to lift our minds to a higher altitude-a purer sphere
and in this, Chri11tendom is right ; only tho contemplation i1 
somewhat marred by the unwholtJsome story &SBociatod with hi1 
mart)T's death. A~d now ~ will endeavour in a. somewlmt dia
cursi \'e way to explam the news I hold concernmg the ways of 
Deity in relation to life upon and around the planet earth. And 
let me promise that I have discovered myself to be a believer 
in the Plntoni~t doctrine of ideas and mt exposition of thi1 
doctrine would i;rcatly facilitate the pn•gress of Spirit
ualists and othe1·s, relMlhing upwlU'd towartla the light of a 
brighteJ' Zone, 
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"J. McG. M" complains that " a poet cannot sing his lofty 
~ng, neither ~n the painter 11ucceed in lending the very life of 
his own inner spirit to the master-work of his hand, northeman of 
science demonstrate a. new discovery among the forceaand elements 
of nature, nor the mechanic clab,>rate a new ancl striking inven
tion without the result being rcfened, by the class of Spiritual
ists with whom I nm dcnling ; not to the tlivi11e cw1wtire pof.~11-
ciea bel1m9i ng tn the spirit1u1l cun1tifotion of the i11tliviibutl 1~et, 
painter, scientist, or mechanic, but to spirit influences or im
pressions, extenml and superior to the collllciousnc&'I of each. A · 
little further on, he, in the same mood, observe• that, " when 
we conceive of inspiration ns flowing from a source other than 
the deep wells of his own inner consciousne88 to either poet or 
philosopher, i.~., from such exttJrnal source only ; we are 
obliged to conclude that the thoughts thnt emanate from hie 
mind are, in a manner, arbitrarily bestowed upon him, and for 
which he is to feel deeply grateful." These renuuks require one 
or two words, but in the outset I may say that they 11&vour of a 
11omcwhat m11r.ece-'IS<ir!f a.mount of personal independence. So far 
as gratitude is concerned, I am not sure that this point is pro
minently put forward by our teachers, but to my way of think
ing a nature capable of fcelinit gratitude is a blessing to itself 
and a delight to all with whom it comes en l'llJ'lport. May I })()II· 

seas a grateful heart is a prayer I shall re\leat as long ne con
aciousness is mine ; and if I am permitted a c ioiceof compMions 
I shall select, not the great, according to worldly notions, but 
those simple, sweet-minded men and women (generally of lowly 
parentage and with scant education) who have through life rrac
tised the precept " 'tis better to give than to receive." can 
put my hand on a. half dozen of men and women, who can barely 
read and w,·ite, whoso companionship in spirit-life I 1hall seek 
with more a'. d·Jur than I shall display after the society of a 
genius like Shakespeare himself. Intellect, to me, seems im
me\Surably inferior to the soul wealth of kindness, so common 
in the lower walks of human society. The miner who sncrificc<l 
hii life for the poor "putter-lad" at Seaham Colliery, a few 
days ago, displayed a heroism as great ; aye ! and greater than 
tint displnyed by either Socrates or the founder of the Christian 
religion, and love-not intellect, \vith its power and pride-was 
the mainspring of the glorions self-sacrifice. He too is a bless
ing-a 81\\'iour to rnMkin<l, inasmuch as his example softens our 
hearts, elevates our minds, and renders us more susceptible to 
angelic inttuences. 

0 ! mn~· tho kind simplirity of hen rt 
(The poor man·~ hcrit:ii.:e) ne'er nc't•r tlepnrt: 
Thoui.:h kin;{• 1lcceivc nut! nohlrs Htoop for pelf, 
De thou Ho<l-;.c11i1lc1l, •till thy honc~t sl'if: 
Then in the •trn;.:;.:leR that ht'forc thcc lie, 
When life iH tlonc. nnd thou 1Lho11t to tlfo, 
Tho knowlccl;.:c of the p:1't ~hull cheer th,· •oul, 
And thou trhllllplu111t reneh n wcll-<•nmc;l goat. 

Perhnps before wo can understand each other, we ought to 
define tho meaning of words we arc in the habit of using, for it 
is e\·ident if two peoplo attach tl\tfi•rc11t meanings to the same 
word, or expres3ion, they may talk or write till doom's day, and 
alw1\y" appca.1· to be in opposition to each other. 

By Deity, I mean the universal Power l\nd Intelligence 
that controls and resides in every department of Nature. 

This Being, the laws of whoso life are what we call the Laws 
of Nature, is infinite not only in powe1·, in wisdom, and in love, 
b!lt in JIM':lfln also, and ns I have stated on I\ formc1· occasion, the 
very V<\Stness of this Being hides him (na a person) from our 
view. 

As we, human spirits, control our physical bodies, so He the 
Great Spirit of Nature controls the visible creation, this earth 
being to Him what a drop of blood coursing through our Teins i11 
to one of us. This, 110 clonbt, is a very poor comparison, but I 
offer it for want of a better, ancl 1iololy for the purpose of endea
vouring to give to others 110111e idea of my mode of thought. And 
I fiml this wns the ,·iew held by the great spiritual teachers and 
philosophers of the past, 1\8 it is with the real scientists of 
to-day. 

The early philosophers and religious teachers believed in On~ 
,''l11preme Bei11y, visible in His works only. This earth, Mid U1ey 
is a seed, 1\8 it were, possessed of mighty powers l\nd wondrous 
potentialities. Tlu·ough long ages the planet or seed has passed 
throu_gh 1ucce&1ivo stages of development, the imperfect con
tinu~y rll011ding froin I.ho gaze ot intelligence. Obeying tho 

laws of its hoing, it hM and is yet unfolding ita usee and beau
ties, man being the ultimate : the fruit of this allegorica~ tree 
of life. From this perhaps we can understand the meamng of 
Plnto's Doctrine of lclcM. 

Au acorn planted in the soil will shoot from the ground and 
become a mighty trunk, with great arms reaching outwards, 
cornrcd with luxuriant foliage. In tho same way other eeeda 
give birth to other trees, or shrubs, or ferns, and so on; but it 
is evident that there must exist within the acorn, the potenti
ality of the oruc, otherwise it might become a goo11eberry-bush or 
telegraph pole. The form of the tree, the fashion of the leaves, 
&c., must exist as 1•ermw1eut idea11 in the mind of Deity, and 
His Will-power must constrain matter to follow the COU1"18 ne
ceasary to be followed, to give outm,rd and visible expression to 
tho indwelling thought. And we know that matter is impemm
nent. It is for ever changinit ita station, sometimes being uao
ciatod with man, at other timos with the fruit.a of the earth, and 
then perhaps with man again. Bnt tho i<k<U (or shall we call 
them the thought.a of Deity) are pennanent ; and this was the 
position. aasumed by Plato. He taught the reality of what ia 
usually termed the unreAl ; he taught that thillgll spiritual were 
the original, whilst things physical were, at best, but their 
counterparts. 

Now perhaps "J. McG. M" can believe that with him I 
possc88 an al moat I\ We-stricken conception of the power of Deity, 
and believing that we are detached atoms, M it were, of the 
Gre.'\t Spirit of Nature, I c:m see no limit to the unfoldment of 
our spiritual powers ; from mortal to immortal ; from spirit& 
of just men made perfect to angelhood and finite-godhood, and 
what then none perhaps can 11&y. At My rnte the iuformatidn ia 
unnecessary nt this stage of our existence. So \VO have a.rrh-ed 
at the belief hold by Socrates and Plato that there ia One 
Supreme Reing, but many finite gmls. Thia is my unconquer
able belief to-day and through thus believing in millions of 
gods, I decline to be denominated n polytheist. I am a 
unitarian. 

These spirits, an:;cels, and gods, \mder the inspiration of the 
Father of All, are directing the destiny of earth, Md it is to be 
supposed thllt I\ genius who lived, say some ten thousand yeara 
agn, is now slightly superior in knowledge to either Tyndal, 
Huxley, Dr. Carpenter, or Pn~-1clf. If by earnest longing 
after wisdom-a longing that may be cal.led prayer-one should 
be answered 1\8 we suppose ln-ayer. is mu1wcre~-l\l'O we to co~
sidcr tlmt tho Supreme Bomg Hunself has given ns from Hl.8 
eternal fount, or is our prayer responded to through the in
strument.'llity of a personal meMenger 1 I am of opinion that 
prayer to Deity is answered by angel messengers al1caya ! 
therefore, men praying for light and love, a.re inspired by 
angels of light and love, and this i1 my somewhat. 
imperfect reply to your worthy con·espondent "J. McG. M's 
remarks. 

P. S. Since writing the foregoing l\rt.icle, this '\\'eek's 
HERALD OF PRooREss has l\tTive<l nnd in it 8 letter from Mr 
Gordon Scott of South Shields. This gentleman and I some 
little time ago wore kindly permitted by the editor of the 
Shi<./11.i ]h1ily Nc11".i to occnpy n portion of his columns with 
corre11pondencc oi1 '' .l.\-faterialis111-\'1Jrsus-Spiritunlism." 

At the time I gladly seized the opportnnity to discu911 the 
nmtter with Mr G. Scott, and had circumstances been favour
able, we might have done n great deal of good to those nl\JTOw
minded individuals who bow down before the rutar of Orthodoxy 
-but 'twl\8 not to be. If Mr Scott is 1\8 eamest in his desire to 
learn 1\8 Spiritualists are to teach, I \'enture to predict that be 
will not long remain in darkness. Weir's Court Library is an 
excdlent one, the members ustmlly courteous, and the lectures 
to be hen rd there yrati.,, are sm·pl\Sl!ing in their excel.lence-those 
I mean from our trance speakers. Therefore I woulcl recommend 
him to diligently enquire and dige11t, l\t11l before twelve mont.11.S 
ha\'e rolled p11St, he too lllll.Y be blessed with a k1w1t'leilge of the 
life immortal. 

Perhaps some friend, ha\'ing more leiimre than I have had 
lately, will be good enough to reply to Mr Scott's queries, but 
for myself, if I had leisure, I <lo not possess the inclination to 
become a mere disputant. 

Mr Oxley's excellent article this week, nn11wers nearly e'·ery 
point rnised, and I commend its ~rusal to all intelligent nl&te
rialiete, who favour tho HuALD with their atteution. 

T. O. 1'· 
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LIST OF SOCIETIES. 
The following li•t of Aocietfos nra insorted f,.e~ o.f clurr,q~ for the 

ronvenienco of 8piritm•lists viLiting other towns. And thnt it mny 
be uaeful and reli:ihlv, we request ~crctari1•s and other• to furnish 
us with their nnmes and acldrcRscs, nnd to notify us of any altera
tion being maule of Scl'retarics or places of meeting :-

Neu:cm1tle-oa-Tune SpirU1ud Evidence Soeidy, 
3, 't\"F.m's Uot:rtT, Kt:WOAT~ STRioET. 

President: MR. Jon~ ::llnt:r.n, l :.!, St. Thoma•' Crescent, Newcastle. 
Bon. Sec.: l\fR. H. A. Kt:us.a·, 4, E"lington TctTace, Newcnstle. 

R11nday, I>ecemll<'r IL.Mr W.H. I.11mhrllc ... ln•plratlonal Add...,.., at ll'30 p.m. 
Sunday, " l~ ... Mr J. l'. Wrlght ... 'I'rance Ad1lre•• ...... aU•30 .!.:6•30p.m. 
)(onda;v, ,. 20... <lo. 1\o. ................. Ill 8 p.m. 

Admillllicn free. .A collection to defray expenses. 
WEE"L \" SEANCES AND MEETINGS. 

Sunday, Seance, 10·30 a.m .... " Form :Manife•tntions," Mi•s C. E. Wood 
Tuesday. Se:tnce, 8 p.m .... " Physical Manifcstntions," :Miss C. E. Wood 
We·lneaday, 8 p.m ... Cln•s for Aspirational nnd Derntionnl Spiritunli•m 
Thursday, Seance, 8 p.m .... " Form llfanifostations," ... llliss C. E. Wood 
Saturdsy, 8 p .m ... DcYclo1ii11g Circles for Members and Ftiends (free) 

Kc>TF..-Ko •tmn~ers nrc admitted withont nu intt·oduction by a 
member. Spiriht.'lli"t" from a clistanco arc requcated to write to the 
Se<"retnrv before coming, and atTangc for so doing. 

The Llbrary of tho 8ociety is open every Wednesday evening from 8 
to 9 p.m. for the issuo of Books to Members. 

G<tfe.<head Spirit1uil Socidy. 
Sunday Service•, Temperance Hall, High Street, Gateshead. 

Allhi11gton Spi,.it11<1l Society. 
Secretary, "Ir. G. Scott, Ashington Co.lliory! Korthumb~rland. Circles 

for Physical Pheuomcnn, Trance Spcakmg antl Clairvoyance meet 
r~rularly. Improvement Class meets on Sunday Evenings, at 6·30. 

E.ccelsior Society of Si1i1-it1uiluts. 
Scotland Gate, near :\lorpoth. Sec., Mr 0. Hall, Choppington Colliery. 

Circle llcetings every Monday and Thursclay, at 7 p.m. United Gath
erings of thu whole Circles on first Wednesday in tho month, at 7 p.m. 

Cardiff Spiritual Soc.iety. 
No. S, Angel Street, Cariilf. President ...... llr Rees Lewis. 

Sec., Mr W. Paynter, 10, Bute C1·escent 
Sundaye, Public meetings, at 6·80 p.m. Wednesdays, De,·eloping Circle 

and Phy1ical Manifestations (For :\Iombers only) 7·30 p.m. 
Binniilgliam Societ·y of Spiritualist&. 

Pres Mr R. Harper. Vice-Pres., Mr R. Groom. Sec, Mr J. Kennedy 
., Oozells Street Board School. 6·30 p.m. 

Birrning1iam Christian Spirit1u1lidt Society. 
312, Bridge-street West. Sec. Mr John Colley. 

Leiaster Spiritualist&' Society. 
~ .. Mr Wightman, 56, Crnnbourne-•treet, Leicester. Sundays, Public 

Son-ices, 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. Thursdays, for Members only, 8 p.m. 

Maw.heater aud Fal.fol'<l Spiritualiifu' Society. 
268 Chapel-st, Salford. ;\lRnrhcator. Hon. Scc,llh- R.A.Brown, 83,Downlng 

Street Manchester. Public ::Ueetings every Suntlay evening at 6·80. 
DH. 12 1Brown or Mnncbel!ler: 1,, Wallia, or Nollln,h.Lm; ZG, Local Ucdlnm. 

' ' JValS<1ll Spi1·it11al Society. 
1 Exchange Buildings, High Street, Walsall. Sec., Mr Thos. Blinkhorn, 

' 16, George-st., Walsall. Sundays, 11 n.m., Meetings for conversation; 
6·80 p.m., Tranco Addresses. Collection at close. Mondnye, 8 p.m. 
Public Seance; 11on-1\Ien1bers, lid. Tuesday•, 8 p.m., Development 
Circle. Wodnosdays, 8 p.m., Physic:tl Phenomena. Members only. 

I$li11gfo11 Spiritual Society. 
70 High-Rtreot, Isliu~ton, ~. Hon. Soc., )Ir Hugh Hutchinson. 

Public Circle, Thursclays. at l:M5 ~.m. prompt. 1\Ir W. Wallace (Pioneer 
lledium) attends. Other cveumgs members only, except country 

· visitors with recommendations from secretaries. 

Mancheater A~llOCiatW» of 8pil'it11ali11ts. 
Temperance Hall, Grosvenor-st. Pres., Mr R. Fitton, ·U, Walnut-st., 
Cheetham Manchester. Soc., W. T. Braham, 892,Strotford-rd, Manchester 

' Putn of Sp«tkera for Deremi>'r 

J Suuday, lY ... UrWa.llls 
Sunday 12 ... Mr Wrlghi ., 26 ... ,, Tetlow 

A 1ociety for the froe distribution o •piritual literature in connection 
'With \he above Association; literature and donations thankfully received 
-Yi.a H. Blundell, o, Summer villa1, Stretford-road Mancheett'r, 
treaauror. A mooting is held every Weclnesday e\'l'ning, at i"30, when 
trance diacourses nre delivered. l\Iediwn, Mi•• E. A. HnlL 

Gl<ts;JOW Associatio1~ of Syi,.it11c1/ists. 
164, Trongate. Prea., J. Walkor, EM1. I ice P1·e.• .. 1\Ir . .T. Robcrt~on. 

Jlon. Sec., l\Ir. J. McO. 1\Iunro, aa, Daisy Strcnt. Gornuhill. Sunclny 
morning meetings ore holcl, commcncin~ at 11-:~, at whic.h H<'n<l
iuglr from the 1piritunl tenchP.rs of lmn111111ty nro !,'1Vcn nnd cl1•cn••nd. 
Children'• Lyceum, conducted by Mr Robe1tson, every Sunday at 2 p.m. 

British National AsaociatW.~ of Spirit11aliat.a. 
88, Great Russell Street, Bloomebtay; W.C. Secretory, Xlas O. A. Burlle. 

Yorkshire Di&trict Curnmittee. 
Pruidenr: Mr. B. Lees. Vice-Pre11ide11t: Mr. R. Jarvis. 

.Autlitor: Mr. Owen, Loads. 
Secretar9: Mr. C. Poolo, 2!l, Park Stroot, Jhrkorend Road, Bradford. 

J>lm1 of :Speakus for Det·ember. 
BRADl'OBD.-Spiritnnlist Church, Charlotte Street, 1\Ianchcster Road, ai 

2·:l0 & G p.m. Sec., U. Jatds. l!O, Paisley Street 
I W . .. Mi•H lfarriHon, Shipley 

H ... llr Anultagt', Bo.tier C'l\rr, 2·30 p.m. 2G ... Mr Pell, Morley 
'Mfll Jnn1., Brn•lfor<i, G p.na. 
(Wade's Meeting Hoom, Bowling, at 2·30 and G p.m.) 

Soc. Mr. Smith, Garnett Stroot, Bradford. 

119 ... Mr b'arrar1 Pud.wy 
l:l ... llr Pell, Uorl~y 26 ... Mi.._, llarrl80n, Sblploy 

16 ...... Ur Howe I, Manchel!tcr 
(Spiritual Lyceum, Top of Heap Lano, Tennyson Place, at 2·80 &: G p.m. 

Sec., C. Poole, 28, Park l:!troet. 
119 .. Mr Pell Morley 

12 ... Ml'I! Illingworth, Bowllng 211 ... Mn. Do!,..,,,, Batley Carr 
HALIFAx.~';piritual Institution, Peacock Yarcl, IJnion-st., at 2·80 a11d 

6 p.m. Soc., Mr. Chas. Appleyard, G, Albo11-st., Gibbet-at. 

! 19 ... Mr Jobn.1Un, Hydo, t·ao p.m. 
11 ... ,, Uo1voll, Mancllostcr, 2·3•l p.m. ., Ill~1·kuum. :>altcriJcblllo, G P,m. 

u Black.bum, 8alterbcbble, 6 p.111. :u: ... l.lrH Illingwurth, Bowling 
14 ..•... Mr ilO\\"O I, Manch~ter 

Sowaanr·BRIDGE.-Spiritunlist Progl'Cssi'l'o Lyceum, Ilollins Lane at 
G·80. l:!ec., Mr W. Walker, ·Hi, Conway Street, llalifax. ' 

j 19 ... Mr John•on, lly1lo 
12 ... ,, Howell, lll&ne1-ter j 1G ... ,. A. D. Wilwu, H&llrax 

18 .................................... Mr llowell, llauche•tcr 
B.lTLEY C.um.-Batlcy CatT Association, Town Street, at 6·80 p.m 

Sec .. Mr. J. Armit:tge. · 
i l!J ... Mr llvwell, lianchc:-.ter 

12 ... Mr Armitage, Batley Carr I 2H ... Mn< J11n·i•, Broulfonl 
:MoaJ.Er.-Spiritual Mission Room, Church Stroot. at 2·30 and 6 p.Ill 

Soc., Mr John Hinchliff, Pro\'idence Building~, Britannia Uoad, 
Morley, noar Leorls. 

119 ... Ma-. Dol>aon, Batley Carr 
12 ... Ur John Wright, JLolghley, ~6 ... Mr Armitage do. 

Bll(GLEY.-Ante-Room, Odd-Fellows' Hall, at :.!·30 aud 6 p.m. 
Sec., )fr Amos How~11to, Cros•flats, noar Bingley. 

11' ... llr.1 Butler. Blngl•y 
1:1...Mllla Harrison, S~lpley 26 ... ldr John 'Vri11bt, Kelghlry 

1~ .................. Mr Dowell, llauche•rer 
0HETT-Sec. :Ur George Cooper. 

119 ... Mr Howoll,,llancheeter, ~·ao p.m. 
12 ... llrs Tate, Bradford :ic; ... Local 

KElGUl.EY. 

12 ... Mrs Dobson, Batley C'arr :lfl ... Loral ru n ). 
l!t ... llr Morse, Lo w 

On Satnnl&y1 18th Dec., !here will he a ea aml •:ntcrtalnment -.hen a 1-utlful 
Dluminatod .A.udreHR -.111 be prt'•Onted to Mr J. J. Mor;r, or Lomlon. 

Lanca1hire Di1trict l!ommittee. 
Ll\'ERl'OOL. 

Perth Hall, Porth-street, West Dorby-ro:111. Sonices every Snnday
Morning, 11 o'clock; E\'ening G·:lO. J\Iontlay Evenings, 8 o'clock, 

H. Morris, Hon. Sec., :!3, Cobden-street, Eve1ton-road. 
JIEYWOOI>, 

Sec., Mr Wilde, Queen-st., olf Market-place. 10-80 and 2·80. 

HeylCOO<l Spil'it1utli.st.1' Society. 
10, Clivo-st.-8ennce O'l'Ol'Y Tuesdny evening at 7·80 

Strangers admitted upon re ine•t 

Hack11ey Spirihuil E"'ule11.ce Societ11. 
1, Ellingfort-roacl, Mare-st., Hackney, E. St•snces-Sunday morning• 

10-30, Spiritu:ilists and members only; G·:JO p.m., Spiritualists only: 
lli811 Barnea, Modi um. Other evening•, prior atTangements. 

Gom-ell II all ( LoruZ..m) 81111.da y &m·ices. 
290, Goawcll Road. Sec., llh· W. Towns, 1, Albert Terrnco, Barnsbury 

Road, N. Sundays-Conforoneos, 11 a.m. ; Locturos, G·;JO p.m. 

Su11tli Lowfon Mccti11{}·•· 
8, Bouniomouth Road, Rye Lnne, Peckham, ~.E. Wedne1d11ys. Sc:tnce 
at 7·:!0 for 8 prompt. Addrc8s, '' R.'' "" nbovo. Contributions volunt:iry. 

Seances also 011 Sundnys, occ-a~ionally, hy anangomont. 
Great Yan11011tJi Auociatio11 of I11vc.<tigaf,,,rs i11f,,, Spirit'IUlli.tm. 

Sec., Mr R.R. Dale, :J, Watorpark-tor., Soutlttowu-rd., ut. Yarmouth. 
Sundays.-Instructivo l;eanceR, at which Di•courscs are doli,.oi·ed 
Tuesdays-In vestigatora' Seonoo. Thursdays-Development &auee • 

MaryleboM Progressi~ InJJtituu mul Spiritual Erulence SocU.ty 
Quebec Haili, 2o, Great Quobec Street, Lonclon, W. s~c., :\Ir J. )I. Dale 

Sund11y ovenilll(ll, nt i; Scn·ico conduc-tcd by 1\Jr her lllucDonnol 
Tuosclny, Leeturo nt 8 p.111 \\'c-tlncsday, 1\Iomhors' l;<•1111ct\ at ~-:JO 
Sat. e\'Cning, public Scauco :I!:·< Troad"·cl~ medium. Admission GJ 

Notti11ylmm Allll11naf:irn• nJ Spintua/i,.f1. 
llo11. &c.: )fr. Y:ite•, 3D Lo11'cr 'l'albot Str .•ot, Nottingham 

On Sunday morning at 10·45 a Circle for DovclopulL'nt. 
Sunday evening at G·:JO, Public Tr;i:;e .~ nn<l Xonnal A<ltlrossoa are give11 
A Seance is aleo held on ThllJ'8dAy cYc-uiug at 8 o'clock. 
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Just Published. Pl'iee ls. 6d. 

"THE REALITIES OF THE FUTURE LIFE," 
A Series of Spirit Messages received through tho writing medi-
umship of " L." · 

Contents: Chap. 1. The Place of Refreshment-The Border 
Land. Chap. 2. The Spiritual Body-How Spirits communicate 
with each other-Their power of Vision and of Motion-Their 
Repose. Chap. 3. The Spirit Land-Scenery-Enjoyments
Homes-Inhabitant.s. Chap. 4. Life in the Spirit Land-Wor
ship and Prayer-Instruction-Study-Work. Chap. 5. The 
Teaching of Spiritualism. 

EDITH L. STONE, SHUTE HAYE, \VALDITCH, BRIDPORT. 

Publishers, C. KEoA:s, PAUL,&: Co., 1 Pnternostor Squnr<', London. 

THIRD AXD CHEAPER EDITIOX ! 

Jmt publisliet.l, 592 pp., dcmy 81-0. Price 68. Free by Pust, 7s. 

HAFED PRINCE OF PERSIA: 
ms EXPERIENCES IN EARTH LIFE AND SPIRIT LIFE 

COMMUNICATED THROUGH THE MEDIU)!RIIIP OF 

llR. DAVID DUGGID, TIIE GLASGOW TaAsc.:-PAINT1:so :\IEmu111. 

---y;oNbON.-E. W. Allen, 11, Ave Maria.Lane; J. Burns, 15, South
ampton Row, \V.C. ; J. J. Morse, 22, Palatine Road, 8toke 
Newington, N. ; T. Blyton, 53, Sigdon Road, Dalston, E. ; nml of 
E. W. Wallis, 338, St. Ann's Well Road, Not.tiugham; Hay 
Nisbet, Stockwell Street; J. Bowman, u5, Jamaica Street, 

Glasgow ; and all Booksellers. 

?YIAGNE'l'IC APPLHNCES. 

NATURE'S UNIVERSAL AGENT FOR THE RELIEF 
AND CURE OF THE FOLLOWING DISORDEW:i :-

Nervous Diseases of all kincls, Asthma, Bronchitis, Palpitation 
of the Heart, General Debility, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Lum
bago, Gout, Stomach Complaint.a, Rheumatism, &c,, &c., &c. 

MAGNETIC APPLIANCES. 
Are of the following descriptions and prices :-Magnetic Belts, 
3ls 6d.; Lung Invigorators, 3ls ud ; Chest Protuctnrs, His ; 
Spine Bands, 7s ud? Cork Soles, 5s ; Knee Caps and different 
other appliances at different prices, according to order. 

These appliances are light, durable, comfortnblu to wear, 
steady in action, powerfully magnetised, of great strength, mid 
are one of the man els of the age fo1· their {,'!'eat curatfrc virtues. 

No internal drugging or outward applicntiun is 110co8:<a1y with 
these appliances and motlical men arc now ordering these lifc
giving appliances for their patients. 

AS A GENERAL TONIC FOR ALL COMPLAINTS 
nothing ean equal l\fagnelic Appliances. The 1lood supplies tho 
waste that is continually going on in the system. If tho nervous 
system and circulating system arc in perfect harmony health 
will be the result, but let them be thrown out of balancu and 
disease will ensue. Tho 1lood contains iron which is rt•rn.lcrc<l 
magnetic by breathing the electricity contained in the air. If the 
lungs cannot supply sufficient electro-nen•ous fluid, 

MAGNETIC APPLIANCES 
will stimulate their action to feed the bmin, and from the brnin 
to all pnrta of the body and health will follow. 

MAGNETIC A.PPLTANCES 
will he found invaluahle to sensitives to insulate theln from in
fluences of various kinds. In ordering Belts, tho measure round 
the waist must be given. 

All orders for Magnetic Appliances must be accmnpnnied with 
cash. Appliances nut approved of can be l'ctumed and the ca.ah 
will be promptly remitted. · · 

Any information on the applicat.ion of Magnet.ism to t.hc cure 
of disea.ses will he gratuitously 811)Jl'lit•d hy writing to the maker 
of the above appliances. 

WILLIAM ROBER'fSON, 

Loxs1E HOTEL, 

LossmxoUTH, r.Y Er. :1'1, N.B. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT, 
For Repairing Glass, China, Pa.rian Marble, Papier Mnche, 

Loather Ornaments, Cue Tips, Fancy Cabinet work, and for 
Setting Precious Stones. 

The Derby Cement is the best ever offered to the Public 
for repnil'ing Meerschaum Pipes. The Strongest and Quickest 
Setting Cement in tho World, beautifully Transparent, and 
defies separation. 

MEERSCHAUM PIPE TESTIMONIAL. 
4o, CANl>LERIGG8, GLASGOW, :Noi·ember 19, 1870. 

Mr. AD8HEAD. 
Dcnr Sir,-1 hnd tho misfortune some timo ago to 'hrenk my 

meorschnum pipe close to tho bowl, nnd not being able to got it hoopep, 
I 11·as induced to try your Derby Cement. I am very hnppy to inform 
you thnt it mndo n very n<'nt joint, nnd hns stood tho test of heat and moia
tw·o for six months, nnd is now, for nil useful purpose., ns good as over. 

I nm, yours truly, ROBERT WHYTE.. 

Important Tt>stimoninl from Mr. Haggitt, Photographic Artist, 
Market Place, South Shielda. 

October Sth, 1873. 
I hn vo put Acl•head's Derhy Cement to a most severe test. I had a 

n<'gnth·o picture on n shoot of Kln.•s, 12 inches by 10 inches. broken 
ncros• which I mend Pd with tho CcUH'nt; nnd I nm l(lnd to sny that, 
not wit hst:mdinl( conHtnnt use nnd heavy pressure in tho printing frame, 
tho glass rouininH as stron!( n• onJr. 

To ~Ir. JouN KonLE, Chemist, South Shields. 

The Der1y Cement is now Exported in large quantities to 
all parts of the World, and is everywhere pronounced the best 
article of the kind in use. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE, 
For Cleansing Brass, Copper, Tin, and Britannia Metal, 

JH Tin' at Jtl., !?d., Sd., Gd., and ls. caell. 
This ni1icl<> is the sm·vnnt•' true frirnn, enabling them with very lit.tie 

trouhfo to keep I heir Di Rh Cov<'rs, Metnl Ton nnrl Coffee Pots, Candle
stick•, I>oor Platrs nncl HntulleR in tho meat perfoct condition. It will 
mnke Dritannia ~IC'tal ns bright as Silver, an<! Dro.ss as bright as 
burui•h<'<l Hold. It is freo from ohjcctiona which nro sometimes urged 
ngain"t Polishing Artielce, inns111uch as it is very clean in its appli
cation, nnd "'ill r<>tain ita excellent qualities in any elimate for =y 
length of time. If tho diroctions arc attended to it will be found moat 
ecoi10mical in uso. 

T::H:E DERBY PASTE 
Is snpplictl in lm-,:o qunntitc-s to tho principal Rnilwny and other 
companicR in the kingtlom; it fs nl•o oxtensh-ely used by the Police, 
Militnr,r. nnd VohmtoPr Forces, whilr, nccordiug to a report from tho 
Proprietor's Agent in Capo Town, tho Dl'thy Pnsto has been chos<'n for 
cleaning nntl k~<'ping in n •Into of brilliancy tho R<lilectors in the 
LightlwUHl'S on tho African Co~st. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM. 
For Cleansing 11ud Polishing nll kinds of Cabinet Furniture, Oil 

Cloths, Papier l\fat.:110, and Vam.islrnd Goods. 
In lluttfr-<, <11 Id ... '!d., Sd., 4d., 6d., !.< .• and 2-<. each. 

Thero is nothin~ more diaractcristic of tho Englishwoman than the 
clc•iro to sc•o CYL'rythin~ nhout her put on its best app,.aranc<'. Thanks 
to chC'mistr.v, in M'l'l'Y <1 .. partmcnt of her household this mny be 
accomplishc•<l with Trry little tronhlo nnd nt n V<'t'y smnll cost, for 
whil<' hy the ai<I uf tho lJ•:rh,Y l'nsto she may make C\'l'l'Y nrticlo of 
metal as l•ri;.;ht a' a mirror, J.y n'in14 tho Drrhy Cn•nm Rho ruuy like
wise 111:lk1• tlt c furnituro t)f tlw llrawin~-roon1, pnrlour, and be-rl-room 
n• 1•<':.n1 ifnl aH wh,.n it. ldt the upholstcn•r"s show-room. By gentle 
npplira I inn it pro1lnc<'s n luml, brilliant., nnd lasting poli.~h, whioh 
oxhihit• fo i4rrat n1lvnntago tho rich grnin of walnut, rosewood, nnd 
finer kind< of m:tl\f•).(any-whilo by frcqnont nso it imparts to hard 
woods thnt hn,·o not boon French polished a surprisingly bright 
surface. A trial "'ill prove its o:s:collcnco. 

ADSHEAD'S SIL VER SOAP 
For Clean~ing Gold, Silver, and Electro-Pinto. 

A splcntlid P'"'l"iration ! A single trinl will unquest.ionablv secure 
for it prrr1,.\1•n<'c over every olh<'r article of the kind in use. Jn tabkt1 
Sd. a11d Gd. eac!t. ----

PREPARED ONl.Y DY 

W. P. ADS HEAD. 
:MANUFACTURING CHEMIST, IlELPER. 

l.Anulon JVarclicm.re :-
1 & 2, AUSTRA.Ll.AN A VENUE, JEWIN CRESOENT, E.C. 
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PROGRESSIVE LITERATURE AGENCY, 
22, PALATINE ROAD. 

STOKE NEWINGTON, LONDON, N. 
(E•tablisl1ed 1878.) 

AMERICAN LIST. :NEW AND REVISED EDITION. 
Mr J. J. MoRSE lul..-ingbocn nppointod 11.s the English Agent of l\fossrs. 
Colby nnd Rich, of Boston, U.S., is nble to supply nil the publicntions 
upon Spiritunl nnd Proi.,rressi..-o Reforms issued by the nbove eminent 
llrm, inclu1ling that justly colohratod periodical the BANNER OF LIGUT, 
the oldest journal connoctecl with 8piritualiRm. In issuing this new and 
rc..-ised edition of bis American catalogue, l\lr Morse in..-itos nttontion 
to vadous reductions in price, and the now arrangement for postal 
orders, viz., nil works in this list will, in future, be sent post paid to 
any place in Great B1itain, or any count.ry in class "A." of tho Postnl 
Union. Since the establishment of this agency, a large number of 
Americnn works hnve been put into circulation here, and with the 
aloove favournble atTangcments, it is confidently expected still greater 
business will ho clouo. Spacial terms are made to Societies, Libraries, 
or Book Stalls, nml to Book Clubs. The tmcle supplied at the usual 
terms. Any work not in stock procured to order. All orders filled, or 
money at once returned. 

ABRIDGED LIST OF WORKS ON SALE. a. d. 
Nature's Divine Revelations. A. J. DAVIS 15 0 
Great Harmonia, 5 vols., per vol. ,, 6 6 
Death and the After Life ,, • •• 3 6 
Views of our Heavenly Home (Last New Work)... 4 0 
Empire of the Mother. l!BNBY C. WRIGHT ••• 3 6 
Unwelcome Child ,, 2 6 
After Dogmatic Theology, What t .•• ••• 3 6 
Faiths, Facts, and Frauds of Religious History 3 6 
Budd1lism and Christianity. J. M. PEBBLES 1 0 
Travela Around the World ,, 8 6 
Our Immortal Homes (last new work) ,, 7 6 
Parker Memorial Hall Lectures ,, 1 0 
Spiritual Harp (Words and Muaic) ,, •.• ••• 8 0 
Geology : The Pa.st and Future of our Planet. ,, 6 6 
What wss He 1 or, Jesus in the Light of the 19th Century 5 6 
Common-sense Thoughts on the Bible ,, 0 6 
The Irreconcilable Records ; or, Genesis and Geology , 1 0 
Poems from the Inner Life. LIZZIE DOTEN 6 6 
Poems of Progress. LizzIE DoTEN... 6 6 
Self Contradictions of tlie Bible ••• 1 0 
The Spirit World. Dr. E. CROWELL ••• •.• ••• 6 6 
The World's Sixteen Crucified Saviolll'B. KERBEY GREAVES 8 6 
The Bible of Bibles • . . 8 6 

., ...... .AU work$ upon Spirit'Ualism, Engli&h and Foreig1l, kept 
in st-Ock or procured to order. 

P'° ALL NEW BOOKS AS SOON AS OUT. ~ 
THE BANNER OF LIGHT, 

The oldest journal devoted to the spiritual philosophy in the world 
Tenn& of Su.bscri11tion in adrxmce, Fifteen 67tilli119s per !/001·, post

age free. Specimen wpies free. Sub3Criptio118 diwmtimred 
at et1d of tM time paid fvr. 

AGENT FOR THE HERALD OP PROGRESS. 
Address all communic.1.tions to J. J. MORSE, Progressive Litera

ture Agency, 22, Palatine Road, Stoke Newington, London. 
rBllll&-CA.SB.. P.O.O. ON 89 STOKE NEWINGTON ROAD, N. 

CATALOGUES POST FREE. 

NEW WORKS FROM THE PRESS OF COLBY & RICH, 
BOSTON, U.S. 

Religion of Spiritualism. Dr. S. Watson 
Tho Scientific Basis of Spiritualism, Epes Sargent 
The Witchcraft of New England. Allen Putnam 

POSTAGE FREE 

6 0 
7 0 
7 0 

From the English Agent of the above Firm, J. J. MoRSB, 
Progressive Literature Agency, as above. 

TEA, COFFEE, AND REFRESHMENT ROOM• 
218, NEW ~IARKET, NEWCASTLE-ON-TY.SE. 

J. HAYDOCK, Proprietor. 

_. J. H. contmcts for Pie-Nie Parties, Good Templars' Teas 
and Coffee Suppers on the most reasonable terms. 

BVDYTHllfG 01' THB BB.'fl QUALITY. 

ARMSTRONG & MITCHELL, 

TAILORS & OUTFITTERS 

a o, s A No H 1 LL, NE w a As r LE -o N- r r NE. 

TEA! TEA!! TEA!!! 

" 

COMMONWEALTH TEA STORES, 
l'ROYISCU.L AGE1''1., 

E. -W- - -W- ALLIS,, 
888, ST. .ANN'S WELL ROAD, NOTTINGHAM. 

-0-

THE COMMONWEAL TH TEA, BLACK, 2/8 PER LB. 
Superior Quality at 3/4 per lb. 

10 lb. Pnckagcs sent cnniage free for ....................•...... 2i/-
a lb. ,, ,, .•.....•.........•........• H)-

.Addrt811-E. W. WALLIS, Commonwealth Tea Store$, 
338, St. A.NN·s WELL ROAD, NOTTINGHAM. 

P.0.0. on St. Ann's Well Rond PeRt Office. Terms Ca.sh. 

JOHN DODS-W-ORTH 7 

RESTAURANT AND DINING ROOMS, 
89, Ne'Wgate Street, Ne-woastle-on-Tyne. 

(NEXT DOOR TO WEIR'S COURT.) 
Friends attending Seances or ,Lectures at JVeir'a Cmll't, can be 

aupplied cm the slwrtest notice. Orl Sundays apply at prirote door. 
GOOD BEDS. 

JOHN MILLER, 
WHOLESALE GERMAN & DUTCH YEAST MERCHANT 

FRUITERER, &c., 
186, PERCY STREET, 

NEWf!A!ITT.E-ON-TYNE 

TO SPIRITUALISTS AND OTHERS. 

TYNE COMMERCIAL TEMPERANCE HOTEL, 
68, CLAYTON STREET 

OPPOSITE THE "JOURNAL" o~·ncE, NEWCASTLE-Ul'ON-TYNE, 
(One Minnte's Walk from JVeir's Cvurt.) 

Friends visiting the town will find comfortable accommodation 
Dinners, Teas, &c., on tho shortest notice. Well aired • 

Beds, and moderate chnrccs. 

c:":so:s AN""D I 
OB, '7 

FORGET - ME - NOTS FROM GOD'S GARDEN.' 
BY F. J. THEOBALD. Price l/G. 

JAMES CLARKE, FLEET STREET, LONDON. 
-o- . 

A pnre-mln,ted, chllrming story, rqi!eie with ~pirltnnllty. • • • It should be 
• • &C«fiHible to &II rcadoro, an•! will be fouml "'JU&lly into.....,t!ug, anti ouggosUTe 

ol eoo<I thonghtll to persons or "II ag<s:·-.. Ilunuer or Light.•• 

:MR. J. J. MOR8E·s APPOINT~lE~TS. 
GLA1oow~5unclay, December 12, Tho Hull, 1G4, Trongato, morning at 

11; evening nt G·30, snl1ject., "Superstition : an Analysis and 
Vindication. Mondny. Dt'c. 13, samo hall, evening at 8 subject 
" True and Fa\~o Nobility." ' ' 

KEIGHLEY-December 18 & l!I. (See Yorkshire Disttict LiHt), 
LoNDON, Doccmbor 26 
MB. MoRH is open to Engngcment i.11 nil pnrts of the kingdom. For 

terms and dates addross him at 22, Palatine Uond, Stoke 
Newington, London, N. 

:\IR. E.W. WALLIS' APPOrnT.lIEXTS. 
;lficlluud Di•trict Co111111iller-Dec. 10 to lG inclusive 
Parkgate-Doc. 17 
Jllm1cl1esle1·, Grosvenor-str<'<>t, and Salford-Dec. 19 
Notti11r/iuu11-Dcc. 2G and '/.7 
Yorkshire Disln°ct l'o11u11illee--Jnn. 2 and 3 Gla.<qow-Jan. !) and 10 

Mr \Vallie is open to engag;-monts Wi all partA of tho kingdom. For 
term.a and dai.t addreas him at 33l:I, St. Ann's Well Road, Nottiillgbam. 
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HARTLEY & ROBINSON. 
lomsq & ~stntq ~gqnts & Jiic~nsqd Untuefts. 

Offices for the Snlc and Lotting of Town nnd Country Housca, 
lnvcstmentA, ancl Collection of Rents. 

OwnorA having Property for Sale or to Lot will find tho "Houeo LiAt,' 
published on tho first of each month, n most desirnhle medium fo1· 

disposing of the same. Tho List free on npplicntion. 
Offices, 23, COLLINGWOOD STREET, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 

W. C. ROBSON, 
HOUSE AGEXT, 

RENTS COLLECTED ON :MODERATE TERMS, 
A~nt to the Co.le<lonlnn Fin' nnrl Lire and tho E•linhurgh aml Pro~lnclo.l 

Plate Glas:i Innuranc.e (.'ompo.uieH. 

29, BLACKETT STREET, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 

JOHN STEVEN, 
P A I N T E R A N D P A P E R - II A N G E R, 

ROMULUS TERRACE, 

WINDMILL HILLS, GATESHEAD. 

MR. J. J. MORSE, 
INSPIRATIONAL TRANCE SPEAKER, 

22, P.\L.\T~E RO.\D, 

STOKE NEWINGTON, LONDON, N. 

MR. E. W. WALLIS, 
TRANCE :MEDIU:\I AND LECTURER, 

}'or Terms nnd Dates nddross-

838, ST. ANN's WEr.L ROAD, Nurr1so11All. 

RE:'IIOVAL. 

0. YOUNGER, 
MESMERIST AND MES'.\IERIC HEALER, 

Has remevcd from Moscow Hon•E to 2a, LEI>lltrRY RoAo, Ilnpwnter, 
W., four minutes' from Notting Hill Gate Stntion, where ho conti111ws 
to trent the most complicnted diseases with miu·,·cllous suc~css. Ho 
also gives Private Lessons in Mesmerism, nnd do,·elops all kinds of 
Spiritual Gifts in )lediums. 

At Homo Daily, excopt Wcclucsdnys nncl Snturclnys, from 
2 till 6 p.m., or by appointment. 

Stnmpecl dircdcd envelope for roply. 

J. COATES, 
PRACTICAL PHRENOLOGIST, 

(Lecturer on Anthropology, Hygiene, &c.)1 

66, JAMAICA STREET, GLASGOW. 

Consult~tinnR Daily, from 10 to 8. 
Depot of Standard \Vorkson Phrenology, Physiology, Psychology, 

Spiritualism, Mesmerism, Temperance, Hygiene, &c. 

T. D_ UR "'W"IN, 

COMMERCIAL AND GENERAL PRINTER, 

88, BOT7'LE BANK, GATEBHE.AD. 

EDWIN CLAFTON, 
MAGNETIC HEALER AND MEDICAL DOT.ANIST, 

B•:Lr.E YlTE TERRAeE, Honounv LANE, NF.AH \VAKEFna.o. 

Mr CtAFTON iR n powerful Trance Healing Medium, and may 
be consulted on all cases. 

"NO EFFORT UOWEVER RMALL 
PUT FORTH for the BIGHT 

CAUSE, FAILS OF ITS E•'FECT. 
NO VOICE HOWEVER FEEBLE, 
L!OllTED UP ~·on TRUTH EVER 
DIES AMIDST CONFUSED ~WISES 
m· TIME. Through dlooorda or llln, 
sorrow, pain, and wrong. it rai8ee a 
drothlOM• n1elooy, whOMe nolee or wail 
lnl{ nre hel't'a!ter to h~ changed to th090 
or triumph, 1\8 they blm<\ \<Ith lhe gre&& 
llnrmony of Reconciled. Unfvenaeo:• 
\\'ith<'o.chbottleor ENO'S FRUIT 

SALT I• Ki wn a luge lllu•trt.led 
fihcc.t. Mhowlng how to Kfamp out diM"&Ae 
an-: promatur,, lknth hy natnl'lll me&na. 

I N the NICO or thl• me E:-IO'S FRUIT 8.\LT Is an lmJl"r&ll~e hygleRlc n<'O<l, or 
nt't't':>~nry ndjunc.•t; it kN•pi" tho hl•.">(l putt. pre'.""'" f('T<"r.t and ft.cut(' inflam

matory di sen.~('~. anct rl .. IHO\'f's th<' injurlouR pffrot.-. arhdng from stimulants and nar
t"oth.•l't. HUt~h n1o1 ulcuhul. tuhn.c"-~u, ten, nn<l C"otf('6. By n11.tural Dlf'&na lt. tbu11 l'Ctitoree 
th<' rn•n·on~ 1-t.'·:-1.tt:-m to itl'I normf\1 condition, hy prt'ventlng 1he gt"l"&t Wu1gcr of pol
son('tl hloocl unit o\·l'r c..·<"rd>rnl al'th·ity, 11er\"ou1m~H. lrritahility, worry, kc. 

T O nil LEA \.!Nil HO)H; FOR a CllAXllE.-Billou• .\ttack• and Sea Slelr 
Ofl:-i~.-'· 1 can ttt•Jttom l(u to R•' l\ without lh'ing ~it•k. an•l l can eafe.ly RAY E~o·s 

J."HFl'l' l".\LT i!1 t h<- onl\' thing tlrnt <'Yl'I' ga,·;• mo r1•lil·r. nnd I Mball twcr rN"om-
Dl«'"ml it to 111J wh., tmffC' r "rriJUl >wn 1-«ickncss.-l aw, yourd truly, W. Boyce, Signal ... 
n~~~· 1!.~t.~. J~~.~~~':lI :.!~~~~~· 

H ow ,,, A\'<)JD lh•> 1:-/Jl'.RluUS EFFGTS or 8TB1ULANTS.-The present 
K~'f'tC"m or ihin;..t. Jlll.rtn.king or too ric h f°'HlM, &H )>R.Ktry, Ra.cch&rfne &ruf fatty 

fltthwto.1H:<'..:. ult•olwHc drink"', nwl nn iusufficit'nt a.mount of exerclriC, frequently 
tlf'rUllJ.:f' th<' Ji\·t~r. ( W1mJil 1ul\"ir1f' nl1 l>ifion~ J)('oplt", UU)<'SR they nre car~fuJ to koop 
th.:- lh·1•r nrting frt"Pl .\·, to <'X•'rriNH J(l'('tl.t en.re In the U!otO of alooholie drinks. &VQid 
augur. nn1I nlwn~·" dilutC' l1u·w-·ly with w1Ltt>r. E:qx-rlonoo tihowR that porter, mlld 
all'H~ JJC•rt. win<'. tl1lrk M1tPrriC's. Mwoct t.·hamJ>lll(1H". li11u<'unt, nnll bmn<li~R a.re all T~f7 
apt. 1u 1lL..:.n:.:-rf'l": t\'1'.il~ light whirr winC"1'4, nwl gin or old whl~ky largely diluted with 
~'~la w1~~·1-. wi!!_ l~ut~l_!_!_u:~~~~1j~1i_o_n_a_h_l•_. ____________ _ 

P .\l.J'lT.\Tl0:-1 or the llEAUT. Cl\US<'•l hy lh·cr deran~ment and lmligeootlon, 
frt•quJntly raJlr.d (or mi .. tak<'n for) h<'nrt di14<'ase :-'·On tho 14th April I po.r

chasf'<f a holtle or your FHlllT SALT. not reelinir very well o.t the tlmr, anti It had 
an <'fT<'CI thnt I l\f'\·pr antidpo.tf'11 wh<'h I huuglH It. I b.o.vo RURen.'tl more or leas 
shtl"I' th11 .Yt•nr IS41 fn1m pall>itntion or the h('nrt, but l"ery badJy during she last fE>W 
yNtNt. Th<' l«•u;ct thing wuu ct produce lt during tho day, anrl at night my 11le<-p waa 
\"t•t''.\" mnl'h cliHturhf'ct Htrnn,c,> to say. aftt."r tho ftnct doHe of Fruit Salt.. pAlpitation 
tnu111t•nly t'f'1\-Ht•1l nn11 hnH not t.:irn•1\ n>tnn1f•1t Out of gratitn<le for the bPn~t which 
I hu\·(' r<"ct.•iY1'tl, I hf\vt• n·1';.1mmt~m1t-.t it tu u.11 my fricn11H~ huth in Loncton and Yar
mvuth : Rt th(' KAUil' timr-,} (tV') lt 0. duty tu HfBf-0 the aho\'C fact~. Of l\"hfcJt .fOU caD 
!!:1~ \\· hatf·\'•'t~~1~~·~ l~'a:'._c'::-1 nm~t:1!r~1.!:.!)'0Ufij N'R~lfull~·. Truth." 

E Nt»S ~'lll'IT SALT Is : eouliorly n<lnpt<'<l loro.ny oon•tit•lonal weAkne,.• or tbtt 
lin·r. It f'IOM~·~..:l"i:t thP. fl'1\\'('r or rep:\n\tlon when digPMt.ion has be<>n di1r1turbed 

or lo~t. t\tllt pl1Ll'1~~ th•' hwnlit1 on the ri;.cht track to ht~n.hh. A worltl of w~ ia 
a,·u!1l1 II h~· thn'.'t•' who ke<'p an1l ut1e Euv·d Fruit Sn.It; thcrctoro no family sbonld 
C\'1•r li" witltnnt it. 

A"111J.:1Jf< ·.C-l.S~U71 7A-,""~"':1'"'1"'Y"I'"''f ... ' ,-a-1-H71 Oil tlu• L·oNTl!'<ENT.-IMPOln'ANT to an 
TH.\ \"l~l.Ll·'.HS.-• · Ph•:> ••• """'I me b 1lf-a-dozen bottl<'H el E~tYS FRtTIT 

S.\T,T. 1 hnve tri<"l E:-IO'S FIWIT S .\LT in Anwrka, India, Egypt, an<\ on the 
C"on1int'llfi for nlmost (Wf'ry t'on1p11lint. fl•\"C'r inl'luclt'Cl. \\0 lth tbP. lllOHt aatlsfa.ctory 
rcsu1t1'4. C'nn Htr11ngly r~·cumnH·wl it to &II tra,·rllcrs; In fa.ct, I am never whbou& 
lt.-Y~111r~ fitl1hru11~·. nn .:\11,l{l•>-lncll1Ln Ontdnl." 
-N- ·£\\' -,rt r f1\-1·:S • ...::· ·fi,,,y 1-"·Gf1-(fili;Ja ti;-,z~·-ll"1-.. '"',1"'tl-o•-o=-r •E"'·~"·o=·:.'"'' ""F"'R"'l"1"'r"'r""'s"·AL..,.......,T,...! 

It fi4 th<' ht~Kt nH•1lkinf' I hn,·P. (>,.,.r luul. nml thfl mo~t rt"'f~sWn~ drtnk I baTe 
~·"t trirod:'-t-:xp?om1iorn1 hy Ilro\·. J. ChulmrrK. Lon1l1m Missfunn.ry So<'if"ly. 
-s1·.- J.f~ii~~\hi..r~~ Ex··-t~·r:-~:!-:- ti;·~.=Oi·tlr-:~i"r.-ur·ntitud~' tor bendfls tterh~'<l 

l1ni:> l"ltg'gr'Mff't} )hC h>Jlvwin~ trihut~ to th~ UteritH or yuur HAline :-rm t...ft'~rt.."<f 
more plty~k~ (N"td1 pow11<'rw, n<'w pllJtt, From north nn<l from He.JU th. W<'Mt and f\aa"; 
I tl\kt• only un.r. whntrv<"r my m~, Fur ENO'S nK good ns a f<'-8.8t.-1 am, Str, youra 
~~,t~~~~·. B ~n~_·t_o_n_t_l'_,_e_r. _____________________ _ 

DIL\ WJ:-111 nn O\'EfllllL\FT oil the BANK or L!FE.-T..nt<> honn<. r..,,.g<d, nn-
nnturnl <'xeiti•m<'nt. hN'nthing Impure air. too rich food. alcoholic: tlrfnk, trout,., 

rlu mo;11lr., n.wt uth<'r hluo<l po!so;n...: . hilit.ni~nr-1-1:-1. Kit.~k headache, ~kin P.rupc.ions, pUn ... 
pt~ • r-; c.n thf' f11CP 0 W ll 11t or R)lpdil•', t-iOlHllt~K !-1 or tdomnr,h. t\-C, 
- - - -----;;-) ; t ·)ol: -"~·rl -c;--ufi(,rfrOn l ft:l;fttl1-1-o'«-·r-"-.r-o_u_1<""ht,..._-------

Excit('il, f,•\'C'l"iKh. worn from lo.houred thungb\.--

P:~·:~Kf~·:t ~~,:1~:~~\~i~t'~~ <~1~~~.c~cn grief, 
A llnrri~h~r-nt-Ln.w. whose '.\'Par;;; now numh~r above touf'5H»ON.". 

us1-:l:.'l~1·r i;i\-L'r. 

-~~~~~--~ I T is J1l• ·1t!-'Ulll, t··~·lin~. Jiq11fh-,l."ivinf{~ l"'lrt·shlng, am1 in\1,t.,~rating. You cannot 
n,·, ·r..;t :1.I•' tt~ .~T··•tf ntlu P. in l:"•~pin;:t th~ hloc:ul 11nn" flnrl (1"('9 from di"C'nBE'. A l\\' -E11!::1W1·:;.;cY.-- --- ---

fr ••n;.:ht I•> f)(' kq1t ln C\"1'.'r~· hons,. nn1l in <"Vl'ry tm.w•11ing trunk. in l't"&diDNll: ror 
r:in ~.111)·1::· :.11l1~~·1.wucy; for under any c ircumMtances Jta uso iH beue.tlcial, and never 

$ lh ~· "t·:.~ s· I SLi FE.-·· A Jll ' \\* in\·~i"tlon ~:-t hrot~~ht hrif~rc tho J>Ul>li• anrl l'-Olll-
nutml" 1'U1.~c·1·:-;~. A f' ('t!r" of ll~\om111uhl<' 11nltat1l.•llR tLrt' rmnu:•i.tita.tcly int.rodue...'d 

l~y thf' un~c·rupul~mR, who, m (';ip~·n~!{ tho o~lgina.I c10:it.~I:: Ntough to 1lC'Of'll"~ thf. pub .. 
he. nnd ~·, • t not ~o 1•xn.ct ly .n~ t~1 infrmgt>: upun tho l<'gn.I rl,i;cht.M~ c.•xcrci:K" nn inK'"·nuity 
thnt. ('11l)ll·1~·"'' in n.n ors;;mal ch:tnnC'I, could not to.it to Ht'1.'Ul'O reputation and 
proflt ,"-,\•l :1m~. 

C. - A tf'fft.t~.~J·;Xaliiin~ f•nchbvttl1•, nnt.l Hee tho L'ap.-.ulo ltl marked ENO'S ll"'nOtT 
~ALT. 

~l1~l"J lf'~iLL)~·vC.111fib~n~vce•hh~e<e,.,1,T.it»11»p;o;s;·~~d~um1~"~'ll;-1;b)~·~n~,~~~o~M~h~le~s~s~im~l~ta~tiT.o~n~.-----

S"Ll> hy nil CJ! E)llS·(·s . J>rit.•t• :?H. :ilil\1111·tR.1it1. 
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